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KNITTING AND KNITTING MACIIINERY.

In writing of almo8t any process of maniiufacru tre
in the present advanced stage of improveinent
whicb characterizes so many branches of the
%vorld's industry, it becomes absulutely necessary
to note the principal progressive steps froui the
bcginuing. In the absence of this historical guide,
the general reader would fail to ccmprehend the
wonderful advances made; thus missing the grati-
fication wvbicb sucli reading yields, as well as those
incentives wvbicb the earnest reader often feels to
emulate those illustrious laborera in the w<j(rld of
progress, to whom a just sease of our obligation
cau be best manifested by becoming model,4 for
emulative imitation to the next generation.

lu view of the -encouragement due to home
manufacture, we propose to cail attention to the
intere8ting Machine Knitting Factory recen tly
establislied ta this city by Mr. Simpson, Malzy, 186-5,
and for the reapons abuve given, to taire as rapid a
survey of its hietory as is compatible wittî our
ubject and limite.

The word .stociig does not necesssLrily imply
any article of apparel, as the RÀoman tibia did but
designate the manner in which the work of making
kt was done.

It wue stocicen, Saxon (pn8t partici pIe of stican),
because it was made wvith 3lickiing pinq, ni)%, with
perhaps tes propriety, called knitling necdles.

This kind of work, so far &te %we are aware, ha.9
no antiquity tu boast, as those wlmo sometîfiies con-
f.,ud netliag with krittiag miglit imagine. WVe
know that ancient nations ruade nets, wvhiclî tbcy
u.-Od in fishing aad liuriticig, and there i.s nu d.,ubt
but tdieso were recticular in their structure as they
are to-day. Network was aleu used for oriiamenta-
tion-ecclesiastical, domteatie and personal. Beek.
man remembered having seen «"retiforru hanginge
ini ,ld churches, and on old dresses of cerenîony,
borderq or tritnmnings of the saine kirmd ; arîd in the
,îîiddle ages, the mandles of the clergy lmad often

covering ofslr raeu f meslies; simîlar to
those of our flîhing nets. Knitting je a modern
invenîtion. Like netting, it consiste of one thread
only; but ingtead of being foraied iuto merhe,
secured by knots, kt repeate upon itelf a aertes

of loops secured unly by a fastening at eitber
extremity. Titis ie essentially the case in aIl true
knitting, whether donte by hand or machine.
Knitted stockinga eeem to have appeared in Eng-
land in the reign of Ileury VIII. Hie Inajesty
ordinarily wor oth boss, ' except there came by
great. chance a pair of EilIr hose front Spain.'"y

Savary telle us that in 1527 knitting bail become
a considerable branch of indntry in France ; that
the brethron of the craft formed themselves into a
guild, and for their patron saint tbey chose SI.
Fiacre of Sculland, believing, as tbey did, that in
that country the art was invented ; and in the six-
teeatb century, whicb could not bave been more
than 27 years prior to their incorporation, it was
the general belief that the first knit stockings seen
ia France came from Scotland. However this may
he, we have no knowledge whatever of such things
it we hear of bluff King rIal enjoying the occa-

sional luxury of a pair, which, by great chance,
came front Spi. Scotland could not bave pro.
dîîced many, nur France many, for could it have
become an extenrive brancb of industrial occupa-
tinn in Spain or Italy, or surely the powerful and
extravagant monarch of England wotîld not have
been compelled to encase his royal limbe in hose of
rigrid cloth, clum8ily made by a tailor. The French
goild, if not a tuyth, bad existed 20 years when
Edward VI. succeeded bis father on the throne,
lind yet stockings were not s0 plentiful ; but " great
notice" was takcn of a pair of black Spanieh
tzilk ones being presented to that king by Sir
Thomais Gresham. Beside@, Queen Elizabeth wore
etoukinga of cloîlî ail her life up te the third yeur
of ber reigan, 1562, when Mrs. Montagne, ber silk
,vomaa, presented ber vritb a pair, and so great a
luxury did shc find theut, that, 'lshte nover wore
cloth any more."

It is relateà l'y Stov, the historian, that the firet
pair of woollen stookings made ia England were
tho work of it Lnndon apprentice, wbo, seeing a
pair, brouglit front Mantua, in the shop of an,
Italian mierchant, borrowed tbem, took tbem home,
and imitated theru perfectly. This occurred in
1564. Fifleen years later, when Elizabeth visited
Norwich several female ebildren appeared before
lier, somte of whom were spinning worsted yarn,
aud othere knitting bose of the saute material.
Ten Seaus later, in 1589, just 25 Searu after
William Rider, tho London apprentice, knitted the
first pair cf ivoollen etookinge in Englaad, thero
came a revolution in knitting, su ch as start led
people.

The peaceful avocation of kaitting for a liveli-
hood hi-d been pursued ta several couinties by large
nutabers of the inhabitante, aud àt bad becouxe an
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establisbed trade. Some short time prior te the
year above mentioned, William Lee, a native of
Woodborough, in Nottinghamshire, had been ex-
pelled the UYniversity of Cambridge for marrying
against the statutes. Thus, without other re-
sources, the clerkly yoting huaband found himself
depending for hie daily bread upon hie wife's
dexterity at knitting. No doubt hle feit this to be
vcry humiliating; at any rate lie conceired the
idea of making fingers of iron thatehbould be made
to formn several loope at once, whereas his wife's
coula form but one. Many weary dale and nigbts
he pondered over the crude idea. Tlad mechani-
cal powers and -motions been as vrell understood
thon as now ; bad there been as suggestive modela
as are everywhere to be found now, William Lee's
difficulties would have been comparatively trifling.
Though even at this day, inured as vie are to the
daily phenomena of new inventions, a machine
displaying so much original ingenuity as the
stocking frame could not fail to' attract univereal
admiration. Sixice Lee'e machine came te light
tivo hundred hnd seventy-six yeare have paseed
away and many thousande of inventive minde
have explored the renlmes of mechanical. science
and the stocking loom ini its fondamnental princi-
pies lias eurvived ail changes. In ail parts of the
world thousande are this day working almeest
entirely unaltered, even by the side of the rotary
machines te be preeently noticed.

Lee wae not merely an iniventer withont worldly
wisdom, for lie displayed a great deal of energy
and business tact in introducing bis frame and
setting it up, first at Calveston, near Nottingham,
and aftcrwards in London. Yet hie wae dooemed to
disappointment and poverty, and a cruel death in
a foreip'n land. Âccording to 1Nr. Felkiii, Lord
Ilunsdon entered into a kind of partnersbip) with
Lee, and thus one of ilie Tudor fzrniily Ijecanie the
first etocking maker's apprentice.

IIwever this mny be, it i8 certain that that
nobleman, and hie son accompanied Qucen Eliza-
beth whon sdb went te ses Lee «%Yorking at bis
framne, and it je equally certain that hie lordship
interceded with lier Majesty tu obtain a patent for
the invention.

The answer of good Queea Bess ou this occasion
shewed gren.t regard for the welfare of ber sub-
jecte. IlMby lord," elhe said, I have tee much.
love te my poor people who obtain their bread by
knitting to give my money te an invention which
will tcnd to their ruin, by depriving them of cm-
ployment and thus make tbeni beg-ars. TIad M-r.
Lee made a machine that Nyould have made silk
etockin,;., I shen ld, I think, have been somnewliat
j tistifleJ in> granting ian a patent for that monopoly

wbichi would have :tfflected only a eniail number of
iny aul.bject8 ; but te enjoy the privilegre of wakincg
stochings for the whole of my Bubjecte je tea
important te grant to any individual."

Our inventer then applied himself to silk work,
and in 1596 succecded in making plain sîlk stock-
lugs from a twenty gpage frame. Of these hie
erected nine, worked by apprentices. In the
meant.iu;e the Queen died, and his prospectsf of
obtaining a patent from James were s0 amali that
he accepted the munificent offers soune time bef'ore
made by the Frenchi ambarsador, Sully, to remnove
with hie machiuery and workmen to hie country.
Having establisbed these at Rouen, hie repaired to
Parie wbere lie wae introduced by the Duke of
Sully -to Henry IV., but just as prosperity vins
about te reward aIl his anxioue toil the king was
murdered, and Lee falling ubder the ban of pro-
scription againat protestants Bonght refuge in
Paris, whcre hie died in poverty.

Lee'e brother, however, and aIl the work people
except twe returned to Englan 'd. The two who re-
rnained were allowed to retain one frame. Every
exertion wae nov made te recommence operatiens.
Those of the trade resident.in London petitioned
Crom %vell for a charter of incorporation. The peti-
tionere urge that it is notbiag différent fromi the
common way of knitting Il but ouly in the nuinber
of needies at an instant working in thid more than
in the other by an hurrdred to one, set in an engine
or frarnel cemposed of aber-e 2,000 pieces cf
smith's, joiners' and turners' work after se atifi-
cial and exact a manner, that by the judgrment of
all behoiders it fur excelb in the ingenuity, curi-
osity, and subiity of the invention and cotitextture
aIl other frames or instrumente of manufacture in
use in any known part of the world."

The "lLord Protector" 1liowever, paid no atten-
tion to their petition, and the stocking knitters
guild owe their charter te Charles Il., in 1663.

In 1669 there were in England GG0 frames, of
which 390 were empioyed on silk. In 1714 there
vere about 8,000. la 1753, 1,400 ; iu 1782, 20,000;
in 1812, 29,590, iincludiing 1,449 in Scotlitnd, alla
976 in Ireland. In 1844 there wvere in the United
Kingdum 48,482 frarnes. Sino that time se great
bas beeu the improveulent in the manufacture of
hosiery, that, w'ithi a great reduction in the price
of goode, stcckings have become a common article
of apparel in parts where formenly tliey wure little
known.

Large numbers of people are employcd in the
trade in Nottingham, Derby and Leicester, in Eng-
land, and ilawick and other places in Sootland.

Barly in tire last century English enîigratcts in-
troduced frame knitting, into the Unitcd States, a
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very active part being taken by an apprentice of
Jedediah Strutt, who in England inveuted a ma-

chine for making ribbed work, Some Germane
also establ.ishied the business at Germantown, near
Philadeiphia, wvhere the trade flourishes to a very
great extent. Now, bowever, the work la literally
revolutionised. Iustead of the square frame; with
its strai-ht row of needies, which the thread tra-

versed rtom end to' end and back, the work ie

accomplished with almost incredible rapidity by a

revolving circular machine. This kiud of machline
has been in use for a nuniber of yeare in England,
and some ten or twelve years ago we saw one at

work at an exhibition of the Franklin Institute.
This pattern of the machine ie now at work ab

SIMPSON'S KNITTING FAOTrORY,

in this city. The nedies, instead of being
in a rigbt Ue, are ranged side by aide, accu-
rately equi-distant, in an open circular frame
of irin, with their points or hooks pointing in-
warde. This frame or disc re#o1ves, carrying the
needies about fifty revolutione a minute, the
number of needies -being six hundred, each one
making a complete loop at evçry revolution, so that
one of thesto machines makes 3,000 loope a minute,
or 75 yards of continuons circular clotb, for under
shirts, dai!y. This is drawn up on a roller, the
tension being nicely regulated by the machine
itself, so as to ensure evennees of texture in the
fabric throughout. This winds the clotb up over
head ; and another, which for its neattless and sym-
metrical structure we admired still more, %vinds its
cloth around a nether roller, doingr about the sames
quantity of work. These two are kept at work on
under-shirting, and four others on stockings, one
of whichl is for ribbed work. These latter are, of
course, smaller, as the leg is stualler than the body,
and their productive capacity is about twelve dozen
pairs of socke daily.. that -is, without feet, as the
shid~s are without sleeves ; these have to be added
afterWardd.

To deseribe the delicate and complicated mia-
chinery used in knittiug, Without drawvings, is im-
possible. In nearly ail"cases the needie or 1h ook ie
stili Lee's; that is, an iron or steel book, bent back
over the stemi and poeseesing so much elasticity that,
with the pres~se?- bar in the old frame, or the presser
tokeel in the rotary machine, it admits of instant
pressure down into a bed or indentation punchied
in the shank, immediately under the -book, to
roeive it, that wher. thus down it May form a
closed eye, over which the ioop on its stem May
slip and become part of the eloth. Let us suppose
a loop to be still in thc hook over which the last
one passed, and it ivili be seen, at toast inmperfectly,

how the successive loops form the endless chain
which constitutes the fa brio, just like band knit-
ting. But, in order to be understood, the opera-
tions mnuet be watched and studied.

The wo'ol used in this establishment, we are
happy to learn, ie ait Canadian, and to prepare it
for the knitting mnachine here are two sets of carde.
Only one, however, vrac running whcn we visitcd
the factiory. *IVe have seen some very good carde
in Canadit, but wc have nowhere any better than
these, and certainly none in better working con-
dition. There are twoô spinning jacks, onè of 120
anrd the alher 240 spindies.

AI! the machinery we saw running wae excellent.
0f thc picker, hotyevcr, we cannot speak favourably,
and *c say so beeau se, as on a former occasion, we
are anxious to cil the attention of woolleu manu-
facturers to the fact that a good picker je a very
important article. And wve speak advisedly when
we say that the'truncated conical machinu which
we rpoke of in Vol. IV. page 255, would pay for
itself in a very short time ini ite saving of carde
and the *time test in dressing. IL Would present
the ivool to the first breaker in almost as favour-
able a condition as that in which it is now pre-
Fen tcd Lo the second, and its euperiority on coming
froni the condenser wvould be manifcst. There je
some liew machinery in process of erection here,
and considcrably more will be in operation within
three months, included in which there will be a
neiv and ingcniously contrived machine for tho
more effectuai mixing of cotton and wool, several
frames for ad-ling- l'et to sooks, and other work for
which they are beet adapted, and we have a hope
that the piclcer which we have spoken of will be
included.

The number of hande employed by Mr. Simipson
jes at present about forty, and the contemplated
extension cf the business will add perbaps ns many
more.

At present the consumption of wool ie at the
rate of 90,000 pounds a year, and Canadian wool
is preferred ; but there has been some difficulty in
obtaining a full eupply, to which fa,,t we would
eall the attention of our farmers.

The goods produced here flnd a ready market,
on which we congratulate the proprietor and thank
him for hie courtesy.

THE CHOLERA.

Iu ail human probability, ere a few monthe
elapse, this fearful visitation and scourge will be
upon us ;'and it therefore behooves nlot only'our
Municipal milers, but every househiolder and
private individual amongst us, Lo do wbat, we eau
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to avert, by attention to proper sanitary iaws, its
otherwise fearful consuquences.

In alrnost ail o*ur cities, tewns and villages, a.
vast amount of. filth is left te accumulate on
vacant lots, ln lanes, yards, slaughter-houses, and
cellars ; mauy bouses are undrained, or bave
drains insufficient or untrapped, and ventilation of
premises generally bad ; privies and cesspieole are
in close proximity to velse, from which water is
obtained for family uee-duriag eacb former
visitation a most frightful means of propagating
the disease.

There is also a vastan-ount o? personal uncleanli-
mess, and unoleanliness in the dwellings cf a large
portion of every emmunity. The uniformn testimeny
of medical men aud sanitary reformera is, that,
froni these things, cooxbined with impropur food
and intemperate or irregular habits* , the principal
danger of' choiera, in its worst form, arises.

Mlucb bas been written afxd publielbed ini the
noepapers and otbervrise, as to the treatinent and
cure of choIera. Somu of these directions are ne
doubt good, but many ore unruliabie. At a recent
meeting of the Academy of Sciences, ia Paris, Dr.
Velpeau, a mort eminent physician, said:-

I amx obliged te avow tdut it is net always in
our power te point eut en effleaci ýus remedy.- The
choIe.ra is ne doubt catised by the introduction of
a poieon inte the organisai. If the poisenous
eleaient is in emall quantity, and the organisa
strong, it makes ne ravages ; if tbe contrary be
the Case, tbe danger is real. Aise whe the
patient absorba what is admînistered tu bim, bis
cure is probable. But somutimes the stomach
refuses te abserb aay tbing; and in thîs case
recourse sheuld bu had te external mfŽaas, wbicb
are often insufdBcient. In a word, the nîaiady
almeat always com mences by eharacteriistie symp-
toms, sncb as prumonitory diarrbua. Thu preventive
treatmient la easy, and it is for each purson te guard
himself. Excess of erery kind ehould bu caret'ully
avoided, and the rules of sxlubrity attentively
obaerved. The means ef arresting the malady at
its eutseb are very simple. My advicu is this-
peur frein tbree te four drop8 of laudanum on a
lump o? sugar, and 8wallow it. Repuat in twe
beurs afterward, and se on, until the colie and
vomniting pass away. Take aiso very sumali injec-
tions ef starcb, peppy fiowers with six, seven,
eiglit or tua drops of laudanum. This treatinent
will aimost always suffice te step the diarrbea, and
will be a guaranty againat the mi'alady."

A New York journal remarks that :-" The pre-
menitory diarrhea of the choiera is of a very
peculiar ebaracter, very easily disxtiaguislied frem
other forms of diarrhea. The discbarges are
frequent, and are wbito and watery, generally
compared to rie water. Eren for these it la best
te consult a physicin if possible, but if ne physi-
cian i wîthin reacb,.then, according te Velpeau,
we are te swallow three or four drops cf laudanuma
every two heurs till the diarrhea is checked.>

The London .Mec7anic8' Magazine, referring te
another mode of treatment, says

IlWe recently noticed Dr. Burq's visit to Toulon
for the purpose of testing bis copper theory in
ch<flera cases, and we now state the resuits obtained
witb his systern by Dr. Lisle, physician to the Asile
at Marseilles. The formula employed was:-
solution of 5 per cent. o? sulphate of copper in pure

waer UOga. Syden ham's3 laudaunm, 10 d ropa;
sugar and water, 120 gras; one teaspoonful every
qluarter of an hou r iii dangerous cases. Thu resultq
were, out cf 32_ patients, 7 deaths and 25 cures.
There were besides, lb the sanie establishment, 36
patients trented 'with other niethods; of' these, 28
died and 8 recovered,"

The sames journal says :-" The inhabitants of
Rio Tinto, ia Spain, celebrated for- its copper
mines, have hitherto been free fromn choiera, ai-
tbough surrounded by the pestilence. Thbis is
attributed ia the country to the suiphurous acid
gas wbich is cvolved froin the copper ore exposed
te the operation of roasting."

The YNèw Y7ork Sein, in pubishing the follo)wing
recipe, says:

IlThis compound is pronounoed by medical men
to be excellent; but our readers miust remember
that it is a medicine which ehould be used modur-
ately, although none can be harmed by it if
tbuy follow the directions. A few doses generally
relievu the patient. Objîdren require only hal? the
quantity used for grown people :-Mix in a sinail
bottle equal parts of the tincture of opium (haud-
anum,) tincture <if rhubarb, tincture of camipbor,
and essence of peppermint (treble streugth). Add
twe drachmis o? spirite of aroinalie atumoui.. Then
shake aIl the ingredients together, cork the hottie,
and it is ruadyl Air instant use. It w'ill keup
for years. Dose-ten dropi, twenty drops, or a
tenspoonful, inixud with a littie sugar and water;
to bu taken ev'ery fifteen minutes, thirty minutes,
or an bour, according to the severity ef the attck
and the nue o? the stifferer-."

IVe miglit select numerous other recipes pub-
lished, but however goed s.ny of them rnay be,
there is ne doubt but Ilprevention is muelh butter
than cure," and therefore means te that end should
bu early resorted to.

At a late session of the State Medical Society,
lieid at Albany, rusolutions. were adopted expres-
8ive of the opinion that the chutera may bu pre-
vented fromn bec ig epidemiC in any City, town
or iocality by theaotion and right enforcement
of propur hygienie measures.

Previous to attention being, paid to sanitary
matters, to any appruciable extent, the zinnual.
mortality was-

In London..................¶1 in 20
In Liverpool................i1 in 28
Ia Philadelphia ............. i in 39

Under the present system of governnient it is
oN cv-
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In London...................I in 45
lu Liverpool.................i1 in 41
In Philadelphia............. 1 i 50

This shows the importance of a good systemi of
drainage and comparative cleanlines; especiaily
wben we take into account net only the decrease
iu the present deatb rate, but that for every dcath
in a large eommunity there are twenty.eight cases
of sickness.

Arguîng upon a series of facts retated, the N. Y.
.Met7odist says the following conclusions may be
drawn -- " That choiera bas followed the channels
of commercial interesta, keeping close by %vater-
aides, and estabiishing itseif first in fiithy quarters
of citios, that were aiready inviting its appear-
ance."1

A Report ou Vepidemic Choiera issued by the
Citizens' As.soiation of Yclw Yorkc, says-

" That classes of lodgingt bouses iu the cities of
Engiand that bad beeni hrought under sanitary
regulations, with a total population of 80,000 wa-s
nearly exempt from choiera during the last epi-
demics, whiie the lodging and tenement bouses u<t
under such regulations continued te be hotbeds of
both choiera and fever. In the report of the
Genorai Board of flealth ln 1849, it i8 statedl that
in the great tenant bouse calied the Metropolitan
Buildings, in which the regulations were complete,
though %vitb a population exceeding five hundred
persess, nlota case of choiera occurrcd, yet in the
same district thc epidernic was ver -y fatal. In the
report of the same BP ,ard iu 1851, it ls Btated that
4 in the metropolis e.iery efficient sanitary improve-
ment bas been foligSwed as directly as cause and
effect by a corresponding decrease of sic'kness and
mortaiity. There i.s 2zo exception te Mkis ru4é-it
applies'to the courts, alleys and bouses ocourPied
by the industrious classes; it appiies ta the public
institutions of evcry kind ; te prisons, to hospitals,
te luilatie asylums ; and, above ail, to estahlisht-
ments speciaiiy erected to test the value of 8anititry
principlies-to the model Iodging bouses of the
metropolis. In our report on epidemie choiera, it
le shown that ouiy one out. of 795 persons, lumates
of these mudel buildings, badl been attacked by
the* disetts, 'whereas, amonc, the population (;f
London generaily,one person in 75 ivas attacked."'

.A remarkable fact le told of the city of Worces-
ter, England. ' Laving been twice icourged by
choiera, tlie city undertook te avert the lator spi.
demices by melans of effectuai cieansing and efficient
sauitary regulations. The resuit ivas, that while
the pestilence swept through the neighboring cîties
and villages, the populous city of Worcester e-
caped, ' and the Destroyer of uucleanly cities
made a pas.sover with the -people of Worcester, for
on every lintie and doorpost was written 'cleanli-
neas, cleaitniiess.' Net a bouse ,vas entered, and
the town was Bav'ed in the midst of the mut)B
frightful desl.ttiou."1

A large nurnber of the members of the Medlical
Faculty, and othier gentlemen of this city, recentiy
met the Board of lealth, by invitation, at a publie
Meeting, te consider the steps necessary te place

Toronto in a proper sanitary condition. The meet.
ing was a large and influential. one, and the chief
burden of the whole discussion was " the ueccssity
of strict cieanliness, and its effectivenesa in prevent-
in& orin arneiiorating the visitation of choiera."

The fallovving letter wue addressed te the Chair.
man of the Board, by Dr. Uzziel Ogden, who wns
preventeil front being present. It, lu our opinion,
e0 comnfaletely ea-vers thc whoie grouud, that we
bave rio lie4itation in publishing it in full.

TeooNo, Feb. 14, 1866.
"SiR,-Aq I cannot'be with You to-uight, 1 pre.

sent my sli ggestions for the presset emergeucy
.ls. 1 wnieild :îlviïe a thoî'ou'gb cleansing of

the City, 'l'le ee.qapools, privies, streets, lances and
gutters.

"lRernoval of sltu gliter-hou ses, hog.pens, and
clcau-,ing of cowsbeds.

"lExamination of water supplies, and the ciosing
up of' wells liu the nîoist crowded localities.

Pure.vwnter te le furnished to the poar.
"lIouse and 'street drains to 1)8 t.rapped, the

former b *y proprietors, the latter by the Corpra.
t ion, ns far as pr;icticable. Where practicabie,
drains and gutters te be periodically flusbed. Tire
establishment of a regýular systemt of scaveugying,
aud the entbrcemnent of penalties for deposition of
refuse, or off.tl, in the 8treets, nlcys, or gutters.

Il The emlployment of cheap disinfectauts, one ai
the best hein(, pure fresh lime.

"2nd. la the event of' choiera appearing, the
establishment of diýipensaries in different parts of
the city, eaqy of access by the puer, where remedies
rný be obtaineol for the treatmnent, only of choiera,
in its prentonitory and otier stages ; each dispen-
sary unifer the control of one or two medical men,
assisted by two or. three medical studeuts, eue of
whom should aliways be on the spot te dispense
medicines in the absence cf the medical offioer.

Il3rd. 1 think the tinîn bas arrived wbcn a
' Merdirai Officer cf llcaith' shoud be appointed by
the Government for the city.

IlHcalth Officers are now appointed for most of
the British towns, and the duty of sucli officer
wouid be te look after ail niatters affecting in any
way the health of the city, by inspecting the water
stipplieF, the various kinda of food exposeéd fer sale,
drainage, ventilation, overcr-owding, &o.

Il Ie wouid advise with, and suggest measures
to, the Board of llealtb, wvho should bes charged
with the dut.y of carry ing out his suggestions as
far as possible; aud "nder bis advice and cen-
tral atone, would I place the carrying eut of the
above or any other sanitary measuros.

Il4th. The establishment of a Choiera Hospital,
wbite it may be necessary for a very few cases, is
generaily disapprovcd of by recent British writers,
the time lost in conveying thqpe paltient ta the place,
cambiued with the fatigue, oftensuring a fatal
terSination, and more than counterbalaneing the
benefit. If estabiisbed nt ail, it sbeuld be wîtbiu
easy and prompt acccss, roadhly suppiied with
pure witer, and aasiiy kept free of contamination
bylcicretions.

"I1 wotuld strenffly impress upon the people the
faet, that proper sanitary xncasures, honestiy car-
ricd out, by themselves and the authorities, can
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render choiera as mild and harmless as any of the
other epidemies by wbich we are usually visited."

Under the head Sanitary Precaudions, page 215
of this journal, for the past year, are soine extracts
from. a paper read by Mr. Edwin Chadwick, on
the saaitary and drainage wonks of the City of
Salisbury, of interest as bearing on this subjeet;
and at page 278, for the saine year, is a memoran-
duna issued by the Privy Couneil of England, on
.Rrocesses of Disinfection during the visitation cf
oholera, to which we beg te refer car readers.

BOARD 0F ARTS AND MANUFACTU1RES
FOR LOWER CANADA.

We regret having received the report of pro.
ceedings of the Annual Meeting so late-it is
paýrtly in type, but we liaçe been obliged to-peet-
pone -it for our next issue.

1901àb of 5rts auÙ Lu~auutfacfurts
FOR UPPER CANADA.

ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS.

Members of Mechanies' Institutes are nemiuded
that the Fourth Annual Examination cf candidates
'will be lield sometime during the montb of May or
Juae next. A list of the subjects cf examination
was publisbed in the January number cf the
Journal for the present year, and fall particalars
can be had on application te the Secnetary.

We hope to see a large numben of candidates
entered, as notbiag eau be more beneficial te the
youth who bas recently left sehoûl, and is eatening
upen the sterner duties cf life, tina te refresh bis'
memony and still funther improve bie mind, in the
pursuit cf studies more particularly adnpted te the
departinent of iudustny be may have chosea, or is in-

leÎ *"ding te engage in; and te those wbo bave, uiifor-
tunately, net had the advantages cf early instrue-
tAlSù, ithese examinations affurd admirable oppon-

T~~'~or testing the progress they are n in»
~ç~ation and mmprovement.

~Gut-distiâ and employers cf youth would aise
idÜiÜW »éfr'lwn interests by affording ahl possible

_ûrîiýepeu thoso placed under their charge,
~tl~g~.cf teirstudies and examination,

eui't'flé!briidr tf pecuniary rewards te snob
~.~s~ibd ii oE~aîingfiret-clase certificates.

ýËý L1kIS flus spend'their tinie, and succeed in
Pbtqîiîk i tpc.one .il.enerally make better

.an jnr6Intllien .epWyesthan those.wbo
JWetetliel îpovéîmet cf- ffit mind.

TRADE MARKS.

Trade marks registered la the office of the Board of
Registration and Statistie, and open for inspection
at the Library of this Board:

(Uontinued front Page 31.7)

Carleton & Hovey, Lowell, Mass. ; registered by S. J.
Lyman, Montreant 14Chlorate Troches." Vol. A,
*folio 95. Dated January llth, 1866.

Daniel Young, M. D., Conway P. O., "lThe Great
Shoshonees Remedy." Vol. A, folio 94. Dated
Jannary 25tb, 1866.

George Martin, Montreal, IlMartin's Photo-Nitrate of
Silver." Vol. A, folio 96. Datcd February i 2th,

1866.
James Aitkin Hante, Montreal, IlConcentrated Lye."

Vol. A, folio 97, No. 70. Dated February lSîh,
1886.

J. Kenncth Campbell, *Montreal, "lCampbell's LIm-
provcd Cocoine." Vol. A, folio 98, No. 7 1. Dated
February 15th, 1866.

BUREAU OP AGRICULTURE ANI) STATISTICA,
- PATENT OFFICE, OTTAWA, Jan. 1, 1866.

LIST Or LETTEUS PATENT OF INVENTIONS, 2i8ued fer a
pen fod of FOURTEEN TEARS front the date hereof.

<Ctntinuedfrom p. 230, lr(61. Sof thts oural.)

FRANCIS JUDD HORN, of the Township of East
Wbitby, in the County of Ontario, Mveclisinie, -,A
ncw aud useful Broad-cast Seed Bower and Cultiva-
tor."-(Dated Quebec, lOth April, 1865.

THiOMAs LALOR, Of the City of Toronto, in the
County of York, Locksmith, "lA new and usefal
Latch and Side-bolt Lock for Gaol purposes for~ Celi
and Corridor Oates."-(Diated Quebec, 'ith August,
1865.)

WiLLIAM TaoSIAs AKixNs, of the City of Toronto,
in the Couuty of York, Plhysiciar, IlA process for the..
manufacture of Sugar and Syrup froi Indian Cern
and other Cereals, and froni ail amylaceous or sac-
charine Bulbs or Roots, and fro.n Starch, pncpared
front these or any other sources, the said process to
ho called ' Simple and direct met.hod of manufactur.
ing Sugar and 8,yrup froni Cereals and Roots and
Starch.' "-(Dated Quebec, 4th -Aagnst, 1865 )

bHNUT MOSTRAVICK, of the City of H{amilton, in
the County of Wentworth, Broommaken, "lA new and
us3fut Metallie or Gutta Percha Shoulder Cap, for
fastüning thîe Broom Corn without winding the saine.
*çith wire or twine, te the handlc cf the Brooni."
(Dated Quebcc, 9th August, 1865.)

TuOMAS STERUT HUNT, of the City of 1-Iontreal,
Chemist and Mineralogist, "6A Composition for Fur-
nace Linings and Fire Bricks."-(Dated Qtuebec, lUth
Auguat, 1865.

CHABLEs S. Ps£cxuibt, of the Village cf Stanstead
Plain, in thîe Couuty of Stanstead, Gentleman, Il A
new and usefui Improved Metalîli Tbreshold and
Outside Door Attachment."-(Dated Quebec, IOth
August, 1865.)

GEORGE WILLIAMi ANDERSON, cf the City of Mlontreal,
Civil Engiacen, - A new and useful Universal Noudie
Threader."-(I)ated Quebea, l2th August,, 1865.)
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JOHN WA&TsoN, cf the Village cf Ayr, lu the Ceunfy
cf Waterloo, mron Feunder, "lCertain new and useful
imprevements la Reaping and Mcwing Machines."
(Dated Quebse, 15th August, 1865.)

JASIEs CLARK, cf the Township cfCaledon, in the
County cf Peel, Carpenter, "4A new and useful Ma-
chine for wcrking au Ordinary Dash Churn"-(Dated
Quebeo, 15th August, 1865.)

JOHN EnMoNDs, cf the Village cf Smithville, in- the
County cf Lincoln, Engineer, "4A new and useful
Improvement on the plan now in use fer the Setting,
Placing, or Inserting the Tubes in Boilers for the
purpose cf Generating Steam."-(Dated Quebec, lSth
August, 1865.)

ED>wAuR CAuLriELO>, cf the Town cf Brockville, in
the County cf Leeds, Plumber ani Gasfitter, "lCertain
new and useful Improvements ln that class cf appa-
ratus which relates te the Increase cf the Illuminating
Powers cf Gas, suceh as is used for Lighting Cities and
Dwellings."-(Dated Quebeo, 1 6th August, 1865.)

GEonas FEncusea, cf thé City cf Toronte, in the
Ccunty cf York, Nurseryman, "lA Pire Lighting
Attachment."-(Dated Quebee, 16th August, 1865.)

PAULn CPRDOc, cf the City cf Montre&], Sculpter,
'A Machine called the ' Ciadereila Sifting Machine,'
for sifîing and separating ceai, ashes, and for other
purposes."-(Dated Quebec, lGth August, 1865.)

PFEDEisnOx HNERof the Village cf Washing-
ton, in the Township cf fllenheim, in the County cf
Oxford, Mechanie, and INEENcI BEOHTEL, cf the Town-
ship cf Wilmet, iu the Couuty cf WVaterloo, Yeoman,
"lA new and useful Machine which they cali 'RHenne--
berg'a Rotary Flux Puller.' "-(Dated Qoebec, 18th
August, 1865.)

JACOB HARRINGTON, cf tbe Township of East Zorra,
in the Ceunty of Oxford, Yeoman, "4A new anài iseful
Flax Puller, called aud kncwn as , The Candian
Flax Palier.'"-(Dated Quebec, 18th August, 1865.)

WiLLiAM J. Coup, of the City cf Hamilton. lu the
County cf Wentworth, Irn Founder, IlAn Impnoved
Ccoking Steve known as ' The Prince cf Wales Cook-
ing Stoye.'"-(Dated Quebec, l8th August, 1865.)

SAMUEL HERBERT BABNETT, cf the City cf Montreal,
lVatchmaher snd Jeweller, IlA new and tuseful Alarin
te be called, ' Barnett'a Electre ]3urglar and Fire
Deteetor.' "-(Dated Quebeo, 19th Augnst, 1865.)

RonEivr HuaL, cf the Town cf Barrie, iu the County
cf Simece, Machiaist, "lA new and useful Improved
Sida Geari ng for Threshing iNachines."--(Dated
Qiîehec, 22nd August, 1866.)

JAMES MILLER, cf Upten, iu the Ccunty cf Bagot,
District cf St. Hyacinthe, Tanner, -"A new and useful
lirprovement lu the manufacture sud preparaticu cf
a Conceutrated Extract cf Taunrk, te ba called,
1 MiIler's Concautrated Extract of Tanbark.' "-(Dated
Quebec, 25th August, 1865.)

WILLIAM LWNTON Tnromzsou, cf the Township of
Stanstead, lu the Coany of Stanstead, Clerk ln Hely
Onders, "lA new and useful impioved Peat Mauufac-
turer."-(Dated Quebec, 26th August, 1865.)

WILLIxAM RITCIIIE HIRARD, cf the City cf Mentreal,
Trinitkmrikar, "4An Improved Cachet or Safety Seat
f'or Trunks."-(Dated Quebac, 25th August, 1865.)

WILLIAM SAUNOEs, cf the Township cf Pickering,
in the Connty cf Octarie, Mîllwright, IlSaunder's
Imprcved Washing iMacbine."-Dated Quebec, 26th
Auguet, 186-5.)

WILLIAM CUETIs, of the Town of Belleville, in the
County of Hastings, Mechanic, and WILLIAM BAM-
voRD, of the sme place, Mlechanie, "4A new and
useful Lifting Pump, known as ' Curtis and Bamford's
Lifting Pump. ' "-(Dated Quebeo, 28tb August, 1865.)

JOHN HIITCHINGS CcX, and JoiNa 'iltraT, Of the
City of M,ýutreal, Opticians aud Machinists, IlA new
and useful Speed Regulator for Fluids."-(Dated
Quebec, 29th Auguat, 1865.)

NICIIOLAs HILTMATER, of the Village of Omemee,
iu the Courity cf Victoria, Watchmnker, and GEonoz
MoRitisoN, of the same pI ce, Merchant, IlA new and
useful Car Coupling Lifé Saver."-(Dated Quebec, lot
September, 1865.)

ANsr.Er HATHr, Of the Township of Tcwnsend, in
the County cf Norfolk, Yeoman, "A new .and use
ful implenient cf Husbandry te be ltnown and styled,
' Heath's Plaster Sower.' "-(Dated Quebec, Ist Sep-
tembcr, 1865.)

C-rius DANIELs, cf the Township of Barnaton, in the
County of Stanstead, Farmer, "lA uw and useful
Improved Beeive."-(Dated Quebec, 4th September.
186.)

ALEXANDER CIIAMPION, cf the Town cf Stratford,
ln the Couaty cf Perth, Maohinist, ", New and useful
Improvements in Reaping Machines. "-(Dated Que-
bec, 6th September, 1865 )

TIIoreAs Roc sas, cf the City cf Toronto, in thfe
County cf York, Laborer, "lA new and useful Biador
for SewingtMachines."-(Dated Quebec, 6th Septem-
ber, 1865)

EDWIN WoODBuRY, cf the City cf London, in tha
County cf Middlesex, Merchant, "lA new and useful
Woodbury'e Bag Ilolder."-(Dated Quebea, Gtà Sep-
tember, 1865.)

SAMUEL SMITH, cf the Town cf Guelph, in the
Coun'ty of Wellington, Cocper, ",A new and useful
Smiîh's Improved Ccmbitred Scave Machie. "-(Dated
Quebec, l2th September, 1865.)

HERYi Tit.rnrr, cf the Village cf Howick, ia the
Cuunty of Huron, Carpenter and Joiiier, Il A new and
useful Fence -celled ' Treffry's Portable Augular Board
Fence.' "(-Deated Quebea, i2tb September, 186-5.)

D'Aitcy PORER, cf the City cf Toronto, in the
County cf York, Machiuist, -~Certain new and usefiil
Improvements in Sewing Machiues."-(Da:iéd Quebee,
19th September, 1865.)

ALIJEuT N. HENRY, cf the Village cf Oshawa, iii the
County cf Ontario, Yeomatn, "lA new and useful Bee-
hive."-(ýDated Quebea, I9th September, 1865.)

H ENRT COLLARD, cf the Township cf Leeds. in the
County cf Leeds, Yeoman, "lA new and usefuil Pea
Ifarvester."-(D4ated Quebee, 22ad September, 1865.)

JOHN CONRAD Fox, cf the City of Kingston, in the
County of Frontenac, Piano 'Manufacturer, Il An Im-
proved Scunding Board for Pianos."-(Dated Quebee,
28rd September, 1865.)

JAEss KERR, cf the Town cof Gaît, in the Coanty cf
Waterloo, Millwright, "lA new and useful Grain
Sepakrator, called ' Kerr's Improved Grain Separa'
tor.'"-(Dated Quebee, 28rd September, 1865.)

CnusT rsa FusosacE HALL, cf the City cf Toronto,
iu the County of York, Coach Builder, IlA new and
ilseful Improvement in the Construction cf Lumber
Waggens, designed especially for use in miii and
lember yards, the object cf whioh is te faoilitato the
discharge cf their loads."-(Dated Quebe, 23rd Sep-
tember, 1865.)
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EDWIN WHITHFIELD, Of the City Of Niontreal, Arti8t,
"A new and useful Indelible Printing Pluid."-

(Dated Ottawa, 25th October, 186:5.)

LANOrLOT KIRKUP, of the City of Montreal, MUechani-
cal Eugineer, "lA new snd u-,eful Double L'oit Rivet
and Spike blachine."-(Daited Ottawa, 25th October,
1865.)

SAMUEL VARNEY, of the Township of Bronipton, ia
the District of St. Francis, Farmer. IlA new and lIm-
proved Double Acting Force Pnm)p."- (Dated Ottawa,
2.5th Qotoher, 1865.)

JOHN H-ous*roN, of the Township of Stanstead, in
the County of Stanstead, Gentleman, -IA new and
Improved Churn."-(Diated Ottawa, 25.tth October,
1865.)

LANOPLOT KIRICUP, Of the City of Montreal Mecha
nical Enaineer, "lA new and useful Improved Split-
Railroad Spike."--(Dnteil Ottawa, 25th October,
1865.)

JOHN HALL, of the Towusbip of L-eds, in the
Couuty of Megantie, Miller and Milli.rigbt, -"A new
anîd u8eful Vertical Double Actinig àliii Stone and
Fueding Gear."-(Ditted Ottawa, 25(b October, 186.5.)

MATHIAS JANNARD, Of the Citjr of MNontreal, Coffin
Manufacturer, "lA new and [inproved Air Tight Metal
Coffi."-<Dated Ottawa, 25th October, 186.5.)

EPHRAIM D. CAntD; of the Township of 1-lditmand,
in the County of Northumberland, Carpetiter, "lA new
and useful 'Self-Acting Brake for (Jarriages."-(Dated
Ottawa, 8lst October, 1865.)

ALExANDER FOBIhES PORTERt, of the City of Mon-
treal, Engineer, "1A new and useful Elcotrie Steain
Battery."-(Dated Ottawa, l4th Nfovcesb(-.r, 1865,)

WILLiAm ASPLuY RoniNsoN. of the City of fiamuilton,
in the Count.y of Wentworth, Civil Eî,igitneer, ,Certain
new and useful improvenients in Locomotives; the
fir.ït thereof being in that part calied the 1 Safety
Valve,' and the other is the mode of counter-weighing
or balancing that pai t called the ' Link Motion or
Slide-valve Gear.' "-(Dated Ottawa, 2Srd November,
1865.)

MILES PETTIT, of the Township of Hallowell, in
the County of Prince Edward, Yeoman, "1A new and
useful Spinning and Quilling Machine, called ' Pettit's
Shuttlc-bead Spinning and Quilling Mcie'»
(Dateci Ottawa, 23d Noveniber, 1865 )

JosEpu NELSON PITTS, of the Town of Port Bover,
in the County. of Norfolk, Maclîinist, IIA Turbine
Wator lVhee."-(Dated Ottawa, 23rd November,
1865,)

HENRY BOLTON, of the Township of E ratnosa, in the
County of Wellington, Yeoman, -1A niew and usefal
Pig's Nose Cartilage Divider."-(IDated Ottawa, 2ard
November, 1865.)

THIOMAS DEWITT, Of the Village of Morpeth, in the
Coutity of Kent, Blaclismith, "Anew and useful
Spring-jack and Couplîng for lVheet Carniages."
(Dated Ottawa, 23rd Novetuer, 1865>)

RENaY CARTER, of the Township of Malahide, in
the County of Elgin, Blacksmith, "lA new and useful
machine called, &'Oarter's l,nne Cburn.' '- (Dated
Ottawa, 28rd November, 1865.)

GORgoiE CORWIN FixAspi, of the Township of Pick-
ering, in the County of O.ntario, Yeoman, "1An
Improved apparatus for the Coupling or Joining
together of Railroad cars, called ' The Universal Self-
Coupler. "-(Dated (4tava, 2ard lqoqember, 1865.1

WILLIAMI VANHORN, of the Township of Pitteb.urg,
in the County of Frontenac, Yeoman. "A new and
useful Portable Foot Warmer."-(Dated Ottawa, 23rd
November, 1865.)

CYRUS KINNEY, of the Township of Derehani, in
the Counity of Oxford, Yeoman, "A Portable Cern-
bined 8heep Rack and Shed."-(Dated Ottawa, 23rd
November, 1865.

ALFRCED Pîrxsv, of the Town of Stratford, in the
County of Perth, Tanner and Currier, ",A uew and
useful Compound to be used in connection with the
Liquor of Hemlock Bark, for the Tanning of 'Leather."l
(Dated Ottawa, 28rd November, 1865.)

GEORGEB LACEY DAULuîa, of the Town of Siîucoe,
in thie County of' Norfolk, Jeweller, and SAMUrIL GAR-
DINER, of the sanie place, Scuiptor, "lA new and
useful Machine or Implement for Boring in Rock,
called, 'The Combination Rock Drill.' "1--(Dated
Ottawa, 2Srd November, 1865.

JOSEPHa NELSON PITrS, of the Town of Port Dover,
in the County of Norfolk, Maohinist, "lA Universal
Loom Hlead."-(Dated Ottawa, 23rd November, 1865.)

JOSEpu NELSON PITTS, of the Town of Fort Dover,
in the County of Norfolk, M1achinist, "lA Ventilating
Drum."-(Dated Ottawa, 2Srd November, 1865.)

ANTrHONY NEVILLE, of the Township of Ernesttown,
in the County of Lennox & Addington, Gentleman,
"An Improvenient in Lamps."-(Dated Ottawa, 23ra
November,. 1865.)

JOSIAH JAMEcS, of the Township of Whitchnrch, in
the County of York, Macbinist, Il A new and useful
improvement in the Tire of Carrnage Wheels; the
W'heel, 'with tbe improvemeut, being called, ' The
Euroka Wheel.'"-(Dated Ottawa, 24th November,
1865.)

IhRAIIL KINNEY, of the Township of Oakland, ln
the County of Brant, Coach ]3uilder, "-A new and
useful appliance for Securing. Doors against the
weather, called ' Israel Kinuey's Weather Leaf.'"
(Daood Ottawa, 24th November, 186.5.)

CHIARLES TAYLOR, of Bonaventure, ia the District
of Gaspé, Millwright, IlA new and useful Machine
for.Deepening and Sharpening the Teeth of SawaYt."
(Dated Ottawa, 25th November, 1865.)

JAMEFS HODGES, of the Township of Bulstrode, in
the District of Arthabaska, Civil Engineer, "lA new
and useful Improved Machine for Pulping and Manu-
faotnring Peat Fuel."-Dated Ottawa. 27th Noveni-
ber, 1865.)

ALEXANDIER GORDON, cf the City of Hamilton, in
the County of lVentworth, Mechanic, IlA uew and
useful Beebive."-(Dated Ottawa, 28th November,
1865.)

AntEL O'DELL, of the Town of Jlowmanville, in the
County 0f Durham, Mechanio, "A new aad useful
Improved Waghing Machine, called ' The Aniston.' »
(Dated Ottawa, 28th Noveraber, 1865.)

WiLLi.AM WHiTE, of the City of Ottawa, in the
County of Carleton, Trader, "4A new and useful Art
for the Preservation of Eggs, called 4'White's Novel

*Egg Preserving Art. >'-Dated Ottawa, SOth Novent-
ber, 1865)

EDwAnD PsRitv, of the City of Mlontreal, Trunk
Manufacturer, IlA new and useful Trunk Hasp."-
(Dated Ottawa, lSth December, 1865.)

ALFRED WooDwARn, of the City of MontrealMo
chanie, "lA new and useful Apparatus for Carburret.
i ng GLas."m-(Dated Ottawa, ISîh Decembî-r, 1865.)
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THoMAs HEN4RY INCE, of the City of Toronto, in the
Connty of York, Esquire, IlCertain new and useful
improvements in Shoeing I{orses."-(Dated Ottawa,
19th Decemnber, 1865.)

MixARD MiLLe, of the Township of Yarmouth, in
the County of Elgin, Yeoman, " A new and useful
Machine, oalled ' Mills' Beef Steak Mangler.' Il-
(Dated Ottawa., I9th December, 1865.)

CHARLEs DioN, of the City of Montreal, Photo-
graphie Artist, IlA new and usefal. Irnproved Doines-
tic Fire Alarn."-(Dated Ottawa, 21st December,
1865.)

To the Elditor of the Board of Art8 Journal.

Sîut,-That it je desirable and important te have
Canada worthily represented at the exhibition te
be held at Paris next jeur, ie, 1 take it for granted,
admitted on ail bands. By what ineane we shall
secure the best possible representation cf the
manufacturing preducts of the country, is, how-
everi a fît subject for discussion.

Ia the officiai report of the proceedings of the
sub*committee, cf the B3oard of Arts and Manu-
factures for Upper Canada, published in the laet
number of jour valuable Journal, it ie stated thaï;
the members are averse te the holding cf a pre-
liminary joint exhibition for both Provinces, frein
whichi te make a selection cf articles te be sent te
Paris. I tbink this is mach te bc regretted; and
perbaps if the question were fnlly discussed and
loeked at frein a Provincial stand-pdint, a digèerent
conclusion might even yet be arrived at.

The manufactures of the two sections of the
Province have nover yet been fairly brought inte
nctual competition at any provincial exhibition,
yet it dance be doubted -that if advantage were
taken of this opportunity, sufficient inducernents
would be held eut te soecurs the accoinplishment
of this, by many, long wished fer actnal ceux-
parison of the industrial produets cf Upper and
Lower Canada.. The spirit cf emulation would
then be rife, and it wonld arouse a feeling cf on-
,quiry whicli would lead te resuite that would be
mutually benelicial te tbe inanufacturers thoin-
eelvea, as well as te the.country, through the un-
proved eharacter cf many cf its productions.

Articles nmade te undergo an ordeal of -this kind
before being purchased for the Paris exhibition,
wonld be uniucb moire ilikely te have that character
-of excellence about thein, 'wthout-whicti it wonld
bo a waste cf moneyte send thean,

A joint Provincial Exhibition held for tii .pur,
pose would aise remove the apparentiy very just
cause cf complaint that would be nmade cf par-
ti4ity and injustice, if the othor course indicated

in jour last numnber were adopted, viz., that- cf
making a list of the articles required, and the
respective Boards authorised te contract with coin-
petent parties for their supply. lu cases whoro
there are several manufacturers. cf the saine ar-
ticles, it would bu a very invid ione task te select
a favoured oeo ut cf the number, and thus by
imputation stamp him as -the best manufacturer in
his lino ; whilst-his rivais in the trade might, and,
if afforded theoepportunity, meet probably would
have excelled hie production for this special occa-
sien. Competition is a healthy stimulant, and
should be encouraged wherever practic.ahle,

If a l'ist of the kînd cf articles specially required
were published, and it were announced that the
boît cf oach sent te a public exhibition would be
paid fer at its full value-that it would be sent te
Paris-and that the maker would be entitled te any
(ý,rcdit iL weuld there receive,-wa may reet assured
there would be a suporicr collection cf the matn-
factured preducts cf Canada sent ; but if the
articles required are erdered by private contract,
there will be no certainty that the selectien wili
be the best the country eau produce, or such as
will reflect credit upon it.

Although there is ne officiai information giveu
as yet opon the subject, we may expect the epace
altted te Canada will net be very large, and
therefere the more reason that the greatest care
ehould be talcen that the quality cf the articles
eelected is fully up te the highsst standard we eaa
attain.

These few remarks are made in view Pf the
intereste of the Province as a wbole, and with the
hope that yen wil accept thein in the saine spirit,

1 remain, jour obedient servant,
AN EXnïnîITRo iN L. C

Montreal, Feb. 19, 1866.

[AVe shouid agree witb our ýestcemed correspon.
dent as te. the desirability of a joint exhibition for
Upper and Lower Canada, frota whieh te select
articles for the Parie E hibition, if there were a
suitable central position for holding such exhibi-
tion betweea this and Montreal; and if it had
been se arranged hast ffll-the Agricultural Asso-
ciationis cf Upper and Loer Canada giving up
theïr respective exhibitions for this year, ýi
devoting all their funde te the joint exhibýjton. A a
it now ie, we know cf ne fonds availAbjQ fjqr prizes,
and the Goveru ment say positively th4t nq legisia.
tive monsys will be grantefi for, tlIe plxrposeocf suoh
an exhibi tien. We do net Qee 'where funde are te
be obtained, and feel Certain that in the absence
cf a very liboral pri.e list thero would be but little
competition, and flp result would bç
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It is a subject that will bear dieur-&ion, but w'e
fear the time la now too short to acconpflsh what
our correspondent eu&gestPi.-EnTOR 10ÜRNAL.

ON OZONE IN RELATION TO IIEALTII
AND DISEASE.

:sY 13. W. BtICHIARISON, M.À., M.D., É.R.C.P.
1 bave undertaken to write a few pnges for the

Popular kv-cience .Review on the sulbject of Ozone in
relation to disease. The subject is ail novelty and
intereetý, s0 that those who have studied it, as I
and somte few others have studied jr, are sure of a
liearitig wben they cominunichte wh'at tbey know
in intelligible language. But fur the very reason
that the subject is both no% el and intereeting, it is
necessary to approach it. with caution, and cer-
tainly without enthusiasmu. The cold philosopher
*hom. Bulwer Lytton bas so marvellously depicted
in IlZanoni,"1 Zanoni'e own guide and couinsellor,
~vould not himself have been too frigid in- hie
philosopby to deni.l witb this toplo. Sirice the day
when the word Ozone first became known in this
country, 1 have made the sulject before us a care-
fui studày, and eleven jears ago a conjoint paper
by Dr. Moffatt and myself iras read nt the Epi-
demniological. Society, the key-note of which paper
was IlOzone and disease." But I confess that as
yet I know very little about the rnatter-very
little that cau bie called real and demonstrative.
I feel as one of the crew of Colum~bus might have
feit when, nearing the western ihlands of the
Indies, lie saw floating towards hlmi remnnts of
trees and broken paddles and carioce, with flights
of birds above hesd, and other indications that
land muet be near, but no land ini eight. I feel
that there are many indications of the near ap-
proacb of somes great truth conuected with disco-
veries on Ozone; but the t.ruth je either flot visible
ais yet, or, being visible, j8 so dimly seen as to be.
indefinable.

It je fair, reader, that I shnuld give you this
warning, and having made so clear a conftesion, I
will ask you to trust me as a guide with )Ut besi-tation-or fear. 1 will direct the liglit 1I hold boldly
on pathe that are known, and if at any tinie it
shalh faIt on pathe that are obscure, the fact shall
be stated, and no artificiel path shall be described.

The chemists have held a sharu con test *repect-
ing the true nature of Ozone. In general terme

heword refers to a gameus substance poeeessing
a peculiar odour: it je a negative word, conveying
no accurate ide, of the composition of the eub-
stance-and perbape this is an advantage to science
rather than the contrary, nt leaet for the present
.tie; the word, that je to say. je meaningless, and
mîgbt fromn ite derivation IloZw», to emell," apply
to any gais that je odorous; but because it je menu-
ingless as a definition, it pledgee itself to no theory
or hypothesie ns to the elementary constitution of
the substance it designates. Wben that constitu-
tion is discovered, aud ail chemiets shake bande
over it in cordial agreement, it will be good time
to change the ugmre, if that be desirele1 .and i4a!çe

the désignation define the substance as it really je
In Ire essence.

The circumstauceo under tvbich Ozone may be
pronted are, to a considérable extent, known.
When an electrical machine-a common frictional
machine-le set in motion, and sparke or flashes
are taken froni the positive conductor, Ozone la
developed, and ite cbaracterîstic odour je readily
deteoted. When water je decomposed by elec-
tricity, Ozone appears, with oxygen, at thýe posi-
tive pole ; in fact, accordîng to one view, the
oxygen je simply in an active state, ozonized.
If oxygen, nitrons oxide gas, or carbonie acid gas,
be placed ini a glass jar, and eleotrical eparke be
passed through the gris, Ozone je developed, and
the saine bas been Rtated in respect to nitrogen,
but-Dr. Wood and I were unable by experiment
to sustain thie latter assertion. Ozone may also
be obtairied by héating -one end of a glass rod
gently, and then immereing the eaid end in a jar
through whioh rectified ether je diffused in vapour.

A ready way of making Ozone je to take sticks
of common p hosphorus, sorape theni until they
have a metalîlo lustre, place theni, in this con-
dition, in a large bell jar, aud haîf cover themn
with watcr. The air in -the bell jar Je soon
cliarged with Ozone, and a large rooni cari readily
be supplied wjth aiir in the ozonized state by this
procese.

To maire Ozone on a large seale an apparatua
invented by Siemens je the beet. A cylinder of
glas s covered neatly on its outer surface with
tinfoil in the saine manner as a Leyden jar. Thon
within thie cylinder. a emaller cylinder, also coated
with tinfoil, je introduced and fixed with cork. The
two free ends of the large cylinder are closed wlth
corks ireli coated with eealing-wax varnish, and
each c<)rk is perforated so that a entall wooden or
glass tube niay be inserted. There le thtis formed
a chamber of glass, lined witlî tinfoil, and if a
bellowe be attached to one of the smali tubes, and
air be driven froni the belloirs, it passes through
thie chamber and eau be collected as it escapes at
the o posite end. To ozonise the air that may be
sent thrlougl, thie chamber, it le now only noces-
snry to diecharge electrical sparts through the
chamber irbile the current of air is making ite
way. To effeot this, the coating of tinfoil on the
inrier and the eoating of tinfoil on the outer cylin-
der are each armed with a fine platinum, wire.
These wiree are connected by their free ende with
the poles, one wire to one pole, the 'other to the

o)ppo"ite pole,-of a large induction coil. The
.coii being set in.action by the power derived fromn
tbree or four celle of a Grove's battery, electrical
diecharges are freely muade in the chamber of tbe
cylinder, and the air io richly ozonized. In the
diagrain herewith supplied, the apparatus, as it is
set up ready for action, je wtell depicted by Mr.
Orrin Smith.

By mens of this apparatus 1 have produced an
air whioh ie irrespirable except for a brief period>
and so active in its destructive power that gutta-
percha and india-rubber tubinge are* destroyed by
merely conveying it. To obviate the meebanical
difficulties nrisiug fromn this ceuse Dr. Wood lias
very ingeniouely devieed a tube of quille, which
answers every purpose: the quille are held together
witb soalinig-wax varnish, the narrow end of oe
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quill being inserted into the wvider end of another,
and se on in a lino.

Such are the varions niethods by whiol Ozone in
produced, and hovrever produced it appears ta have
the samne properties; it is, therefore, assumed tu
1,e the saine substance as derived froni ail these
sources, but what it ie,-that is stili a disputed
question.

I shall not trouble the reader with any argument
on this great sul!ject. It suffices for the physiolo-
gist to know that there is an active agent, which
lie may cail Ozone, and which hie can produce at
%vil,-but I may state, in one or two words, that,
in respect to composition, one class of theorists
hold Ozone to be simply oxygen in an active state,
~vhiIe others maintain that it is a combination of
oxygen with hydrogen, a peroxide of hydrogen.
.According ta my light 1 should say that those who
liold for the active oxygen theory have the beet of
the disputation; but I wil1 net proes the point
further, as the object of this paper is flot to discuse
what Ozone is, but wvhat it doe in one particular
course of action.

By operating with SiemenB's apparatus, we may
discover with great rapidity and by frequently
repeated experiment, the influence of Ozone on
both dead and living organie matter. We ruay
follow these linos usefully.

On dead niatter that bas become putrid Ozone
acts with great vehemence as a deodorizer or puri-
fier. Thi8 it effects hy decomposing the prodmiots
vrhich emanate froni the putrefying body, and the
efFeats are the sanie in the most offensive corn-
pounds. I conld illustrate these facta by nunierous
experiments;- but ene will ho sufficient.

In the jeur 1854, I placed a pint of blood
derived froin an oz, in a largo, wide-mouthed bot-
tic. The blood had caagulated %vhcn it was placed
in the bittle, and consisted of two parts clot and
serum. It was loit ln this stato, exposed te the
air-, until it was quite putrid, and the dlot Wvas
soitening: thon the dlot was gently stirred from
tîmo to time, until it had entirely redissolved as a
resuit of alkalîne decomposition. At the close oi
the year, the wholo mass vras as fluid as port
wine, and was mont offoeive to the sonne of srnell.
l'he stopper was placed in the bottie, and the bot-
tie -itself was put aside. In the year 1862.- the
bottle was taken froin its biding-place, and an
ounce of the blood was withdrawn. The fluid

was so offens;ive as to produce nausea when the
g-iscs evolved froni it were inbaled. It was sub-
jected by Dr, Wood and myself w~ a carrent of
Ozone from Siemens's cylinder. For afew minutes
the odeur of Ozone was destroyed hy the odeur of
the ga8es froni the blood ; gradually the offensive
emeli passed away; thon the fluid mass became
quito sweet, and at last. a faint odour of Ozone
was detected, wbereupon the current wras stnpped.
The bleod wraa thus cntirely deodorized, but another
and mont singular phienomenon was observed. Tho
dead blood cotigulated as tha producte of decompo
sition were removed, and this no periectly, LI et
froni the new duot that was formed serumn exudeý .,
Before the experimient commenced, I had preiit-
ed on theoretical grounds that the phenomenn of
secon ary coagulation muet follow upon purifica-
tion, and this experiment, as vreIl as sereral uthers

afterwards performed, verified the truth of the
prediction.

WVe gather from this experiment tien, the first
fundamental fact I would like to impress, that the
substance called Ozone energetically destroys the
putrid emanations of decomposing animal sub-
stances, and, even after they are long dead, res-
tores to the dead matter certain of its properties
which, though in truth they are always physical,
are vulgarly called vital. We might turn this
fact to somes great account in the matter of decom-
posing animal food. IF the batelher vrere a scien-
tific man, hie could at littie expense restore to
wholesome freshness and purity the greater portion
of the deconiposing carcases, which now, at bad
seasons of the year for preservation, ho is-obliged
to cast awray as a nuisance.

I have put forward these effects produced on
dead matter by Ozone in its concentrate form that
the facts may impress the mind forcibly and
sharply, for the Iight wre possens leaves Do obscu-
rity here; and now vie may venture a step further,
and show the saine series of effeets as progressing
on the largest sèale, not artificîally or by human
experiment, but universally, with nature herseif as
the experimentalist. By some grand procees Ozone
is produced in the atniospheric sea which surroundo
our planet. IL is estimnated ta exist" naturally in
the proportion of one part of Ozone te ton thotisand
parts of air. I cannt vouch for the entire accu-
racy of this computation, because the amnount,
according to our present mode of estimating it,
seents to fluctuate, and no sufficient number of
expieriments have been made in different portions
of the world to allnw of a correct average being
detertrnined- we must take one part in ten thou-
sand as an approxituate, net an actual valine.

The natural proces leading to the production of
Ozone in the atmot;pherie sea, is net as yet under-
stood. At firat, electrical storms were conceived
te be the means of production ; then Professor
Dove advanced the idea% that the Ozone in gener.
ated in the upper equatorial currents of air, and
is by these diffused over the planetary surface
w'ith the north and south winds ; and agYain Dr.
MNoffatt, wtaose labours in tliis departmnent of
science cannot be over-estimated, con8iders that
Ozone is connecteil with the phenonienon of phoas-
phorescence, and that, in short, it is produced in
nature at large as wre have seen it produced in the
laboratnry as a result of phosphorous oxidation.
Of ai thesýe tiieories, that of Dr. b1offatt is the
most simple, and is best supported by observation.

When we know the two faets that Ozone purifies
d ecompZ1>si no, organic substancos, by breaking up
the offeniedeleterious products of decomposition,
and that it existe naturally in the air we breathe,
we miglit inter that it fulffiled somne useful pur-
pose in the universe, without speculating rashly.
But wre have no occasion to speculate et ail, for
we find as a positive fitet, sustained by the most
perfect evidence, that Ozone is usefally employýed,
and that in truth it is the great purifier of the im-
pure air of city and tnsva. IL is now proved that
the Ozone iu air, after it ie diffused tbrough town
and city, *is no longer ta be deteeted there by the
most delicate tests for its presence. Ilence it la
said to he Iopt in towns.; in other words, it iti uscd
up inthe process of destroying those exbaled sub-*
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stances which pose from the bodies of men and
animais, and which escape frqm the organie dé"brt
that necessar *ily accumniate in and about every
hurnan habitation.

-Were thte formation. of Ozone to cease in nature,
1 doubt if life coula exiet on th.is globe, according
to the present constitution of terrestrial lawrs.

Turu we now to the effects produced by Ozone
on living animais. The ligbt reste steadily here
on soins facts of great interest. By meanis of Sie-
mens's apparatus, 1 have been able to determaine
'with accuraey the action of this remarkable body
in its concentrate form on healtby living organ isme.

When air containing an excess of Ozone is8 b'eatb-.
ed for somne minutes, it produces, fîr8t, a sense of
irritation cf the nose and tbroat, witb sneezing,
and soon a duli heavy pain in the head, and head-
ache more or less severe. After a time there is
watery dîscbargte frein the nostrils, and free secre-
tien frein the-back cf the throat. When the
inhalation is over, the symptome gradually sub-
8ide, and 1 have n3eyer lrnown any bad effects
follow, although the headache )çi]l remain for five
or six heurs. These taymptonis are very decided,
and bave been experîenced by Scbi5nbein, Scou-
tetten, Wood, myscli', and xnany other observers.
As a class of sym-pt&msin they are without doubt
identical with those wbich characterizo na~sal ca-
tarrb, or common cola. I do pot believe that any
cf my Iearned confrères in. pbysic ivould hiesitate
for a moment in prcnounicing a person who 'as
suffering from Ozone catarrh as beirîg affected
witb common cola, premising that the cause was
withbeld fromn his knowledge.

The inference, therefore, bas been drawn that
-when common cola is the prevailing diseaise, there
.is on excess cf Ozone in the air, and that the
symptoms are due te such excess of Ozone.

On this particular point the light we have shines
doubtfully: the inference is f'air and rensonable,
but the actual proofs are net as yet affordcd. The
Position is as foBlows

A disease identical with catarrh can be cxcited
by the inhalation of un air containing an excesse
of Ozone.

It bas been sbown, specially by Moffattt, that
catarrh is cemmon during ivbat are called the.
Ozone periods.

But catarrh ise s'metimes present in a gencral
form 'when, by the ordinnry test@, Ozone ctînnot be
shown te be present in excess.

.The tbeory,. therefore, is not perfect in ail its
parts. It may be imperfleet because ou- -present
tests for Ozone are not suffieiently accurate; it
may be, the test we always employ is sometimes
interfered with in its action by the presence of
other bodies foreign te the atmospheric air. The
test itself consies cf a paper saturated with solu-
tion of iodide cf potassium and starcb. lVhen
tii paper is exposed te (ordinary air it underges
ne change; wben it is exposed to ozonized air, the
potassium is' ozidized, and the iodine being set
free combines xvitb the starch, forming iodide of
stareh. The iodide of etaroli strikes a dark bine
colour, and the depth.cf the colour struck on the
paper gives the. theoretical degree of Ozone present
in the air. Sohdënbein and Moffatt each prepare
Ozone test papers, with bcales, fur prepa.ring de-
grees cf inten8ity.

The test being made more accurate, it. is poss;i-
ble, and indeed probable, that in time Ozone will
be, proved to stand te catarrh, in the position cf
cause te efleet. Nay, 1 bave. thonght that the
local curren ts cf Ozone may probably be generated
froni the friction cf air in its passage, with violence,
th rough narrow channels, as whben there is pro-
duced what is commonly called draught; and cer-
tainly an Ozone paper clours more quickly in a
drauglit thon it does in a calmn air. But, after
ail, tbese facts bcaring on the connection cf Ozone
with catarrh niay be singular coîncidences only ;
it is bard te think se lightly cf them, but it would
be n3safe te think more.

Speculation as te the influence cf Ozone in the
producetion cf disease lias been carried much fur-
ther by sanie authors. It bas been argued that
croup, diphtheria, quiney, bronchitis, inflamma-
tion cf the lungs, and pneumnonis, stand te Ozone
in the position cf effect te cause. Presuming that
common cola is really a produet cf excess cf Ozone
in the air, there can be notbing more reasonable,
or more fairly inferentiat, than that these other
allied disorders follow upon the sanie coupe ; and
again, tbere cati be ne doubt-that the disorders are,
most cemmen and most fatal during the Ozone
peri<od-i.e., periods wben Ozone is most active;
but for the saine reasons as were given in regard
to common cola, the evidence is not decîsive. The
evidence that bas been accumulated ought neyer
te be forgotten by the. man cf science, and ne op-
pertu nity for eztending it and imprcving it ought
te lee let slip ; but it cannot be, accepted ini sny
positive sens *e at ibis moment.

We are assisted te sïome knowledge in relation
te the possible effects cf Ozone, as a disease-pro-
ducing agent, by experiments, with exces3s of
Ozone, on living. animale. I bave studied tii
point ivith seme cure, and have arrived at certain
resuIts exceedingly interesting te the man cf
science, and te ail, indeed, wbo would knov
sometbing cf disease and uts possible causatione.
In *thes exerm t 1 charged air witb Ozione
until it 7as painful te breathe, and then fling a
chamber with this air, and keeping the chamiber
siipplied with iL by mneans of a free current, the
effeot of a continued inhalation cf* the air was
observed on animals cf an inferior order.

1Without cntering into details, 1 may state the
i lacts that were thus elieited.

In tbe first place, aIl the symptorne cf nasal ca-
tarrh and cf irritation cf* the mucous membranes
cf the nôse, the mnnth, and the tbroat, aire rapidly
induced. Tben fi>lIow fyee secretion cf saliva and
profuse action of tbe skin,-perepi ration. The
breathing ia greatly quickened, and the action of
the Lîeart is increascd in proportion. Carried te
an extreme degree, congestion cf the lungs suc-
ceed,4, and a wvell-known disease, wbbch we pby-
sicians caîl " congestive bronchitis,"1 is set op.
The examination of the chest by the stethescope
y.ic]îs every physical sign of tbis disease, and thc
appearances uf tbe lunge', if the induced malady
he allowed -te run te a fatal termni-ation, leave no,
particle o>f evidence wranting te indicate the nature-
cf the malady. The mucous membrane cf the
bronchial tumbes is coated wiîth a tenacicus secre-

itien, ibe Iings are congested iii points, and tlie
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extreme terminations cf the bronchiai tubes are
filled with a frothy peari-like mucus.

The blood is chenged in physical quality under
Ozone. It is net aitered materially in colour, but
it undergees rapid coagulation, and it.s corpuscles
rua together with unusual force, formiing into
close masses or groupe. I believe aise,' that the
fibrine, or plastic maýtter of the blood, is increased
ju quantity, either actually or reiatively ; but on
thi8 point I amn net as yet positively inforrned by
experimental investigation. It is worthy et re-
mark that these effects of Ozone, adminîstered by
inhalation, are more readily developed in carni-
vereus than they are in herbivoreus animale. It
is niurth eaeier, for instance, te bring rats under
the'influence et Ozone than ràhbits.

From the series -of facts relative te the eifecte
produced by excess eOzone-and thcy are fat
'whbicb auy one who chopses te go te -a little trou-
ble cen learn for himnself-it is ne difficult taek te
arrive at the conjecture that congestive bronclitis
and inflammation cf ;he lungs in ma and animals,
are produced by the respiration of Ozone in the air:
the difficulty, in faot, is te avoid ceming te. that
conclusion tee haetîly, the phenomena et the arti-
ficiai and the phenomena of the naturel disease
beîngr ie ciosely ailied as te admit et ne distinc-
tion. Why, then, Bhould ire besitate te accept
the conjecture? If it be faitlàfully true, it wakee
dlark places iiluminate, and the meet crooked paths
straight; it reveals a new era in Medicine, and in
one vs departaent pute the physician side by
side with the pure physicist in the circie et the
ixed sciences; if it be true, the physcien will

only have te wait for a little further advance on
the part of the meteoroiegist te be able te predict
the advent et diseases-a sure proot that a degre
et flxcd science bas been actually attained.

At the laut meeting of the British Association
for the Advancement of Science, my distînguished
friend, Dr. Moffatt, did, indeed, emewvhat more
Chan anticipate Chose successes. In a peper rcad
by him, and entitied, "Phosphorescence* in con.
nection with Stornis and Disease,"1 he exlîibited
tables -te show Chat the atmospheric -conditions
under whieih the iuminosity et phosphorus teck
place were those et the south or equatorial cor-
rent of air, namely, a minimum et atnrospberie
pressure, andi maximum of temperature and hu-
midity; and that those under wbich non-luminopity
takes place are the conditions et the north or Polar
current, namely, maximum ef pressure and mini-
ilnum cf temperature and hunsidity. The atUnos-
pherio conditions et Ozone and non-Ozone perieds
are the saine as those cf the luminosity and
non-lumnieosîry et phosphorus. Phosphorue be-
cernes iuniinous and Ozone periods commence on
the approach of stormsR, and if a storm sets in
during a luminous or Ozone peniod, the luminosity
increases in briiliancy and tbe Ozone in quantity.
île aie showed tables on the luminosity of phus-
phorus, Ozone, and the prevalence et disett8e in
,connection with the system cf meteorologicai tele-
graphy, inetituted by the late Admirai Fitzrtiy.
Froni these it a1 peared that, ail the *periods of
lnminosîty commenced with the setting in of the
atmnospherie conditions, cf the approach of whiuh
cautienary telegrare gave warning. Of' diisoases,

80 per cent. of apoplexy, epilepsy, and sudden
death occurred on the days on which phosphoras
became luminous. The atmoqpheric conditions
which lead te those storais, of which the telegram
gave warning, are invariably accompanied by
diseases of the nervous, vascuier, and muscuier
syeteme. During the two years in wbich those
telegrarne were sent, 143 cares of those diseuse
camne under hie notice; of which 54-5 per cent.
teck place on telcgramn days, and 45-5 per cent.
on ether days sirniier in a meteerological sense te
those on which the telegram8 were iseued, differ-
ing oniy in degree, as the tables shewed. Altbough
storms are accompanied by diseuse of some kinds,
they are nevertheless, lie maintained, of greac
benefit in a sanitnary sense. They carry with
thern a supply ef nature's deodcrizing and disin-
fecting agent-Ozone. As far s he hcd had
opportunities of observing, he had corne to the
conclusion that choiera disappears with the set-
ting in ofthde equateriai or ezonifereus current,
as wau the case at Netcastle in 1863, and in the
London epidernic. During a choiera epidemic the
barometer readings are bigh, a calm prevails, and
there je ne OZibne. Ia Conclusion, Dr. Moffatt
asked whether, seeing the intimate cennection
tliere is between periods cf the luminosity cf
phosphorus and Ozone periode, and ef non-lumi-
nosity and non-ozone periods, aud -knowing Chat
Ozone is forwied by the action of phosphorus on
moist air, we miglît not reasonably look to phos-
phourescence for the objet source of *atmospheric
Ozone? It was a question whet.ber we migbt net
find phoephorue a useful disinfectant by using it
as a producer of artificial Ozone. le had himseif
used phosphorons as a disinfectant for -fo ur years.

Muet the8e suggested and suggestive triomphe
of science be checked even by adoubt? Alas 1
the stern truth stands out, fitey Muert.

They must stand at the bar and wait for the
verdict, flot because they are neceeearily untrue,--
not bccanse they may net be aIl true,-but because
they feul short of perfect demonstration. We muet
yield Chat Ozone in excess, s we produce il in the
laîboratory, induces certain symptoins of disease;
but :ts yet we know of no instance in which an
excess sufficient te produce the saine symptoms
existe in nature. An air se charged witb Ozone
am te produce these sympteais, would require no
cheinical test to prove the preserîce cf an injurions
agent. It would be an irrespirable air, and it
would aff'ect with varying intensity ail who
breathed it. Ia order, therefure, te sustain these
conjectures in their entirety, we muet assume two
positions, cach cf which is yet au1nproven : flretly,
that Ozone may exiet in intensity in the air,
althouah not detectable by the present recognized
tests or by the senses ; and secondly, that there
are local carrenas ef Ozone whieh cross the path
of one perAon and injure hiai, while others escape.
Both these positions are possible, but they are net
prcven. They wiIl bie approached by steady work
et oxygen, a body which we. once thougbt the
imnmortal Priestley had divined and defined, but
regarding the nature uf wvhich we stand as yet
like littie children, wlme, thinkîng they deteet
forai ani colour nnd bcanty in a eoap-bubbie, sud-
denly are perplezed hy seeing it resolve itecît into
the,, Lu thein, invieible aad unknewn.
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Reader, I fear you are-weary, and I tee tire. 1
bave only one or two thing more to Bay on the
text I have taken, and «Citol shal bc the meotte.
Fir8tly, then, let me add in regard to active oxy-
gen, Ozone, that as it is the gret purifier of the
dead earth, se perchance it ie the physical purifi-
cator of the living animal. The light ehines
doubtfülly here, but the direction of it is to show
tbat wben oxygen gas is brought loto contact with
the bloôd in the living lunge, it i8 in part trans-
formed into Ozone, and that the subtie, active
agent is doing its work more secretly but net lee7s
certainly, within tbe tissoseof the organiai, than
in the world without. Secondly, 1 svould mention
that the special physiollogical effects *of Ozone are
de8tzoyed by heat,-and are obscured or prevented
by extremne cold. In experiments to show the
eeete on animal respiration, a temperature >not
lower than 65 deg. Fahr., and not higher than 75
deg., ahould be sustained. Thirdly, I would state
that there is a condition of atmospberic oxygen in
'which that gas exhibits an opposite condition to
the ozonised state. Oxygea in this opposite or
negatîve. condition is called antozone. There are
different methode of prýodueig autozone which I
have not space to descrihe; but I must note that
in soime experiments on the re-inhbalation of air
many times over I was able te reduce oxygen to
suoh negative state that it failed to support life.
The atet of purifying sncb oxygen froni carbonie
acid and'other tangible impurities had no effeet
in renderiug it better fitted fo)r the support of
bealthy life; but Ozone t once restored to iL.
active power. In this negative oxygen animale
die as if under the influence of a narcotie ; in iL the
destruction of the producta of organie decmposi-
tion is greatly impeded, and the presence of snoba
products speedily renders iL intolerably offensive -
dead animal tissue in it rapidly putrifies, and
wounds ln the bodies of living animials become
sanieus, dark, and unwholesotue.

Lastly, 'we gather fromt what has gens before a
few facte bearing on hygienic measurest, general
and special. We may learn that as Ozone is used
up in crowded localities, and as its presence le
cesential for the removal of thbe products arising
froin decomposing erganie reniaine, no mers
attention te ventilation, however important that
may bie, can suffice to onake the air efficient forý
Bupporting healthy life cialese the air be rendered
active by the preLqence of Ozone. Hience iL i8 an
absurdity of the wvorsL. description to build hoRpi-
tais for the sick iii the anidst of the crowrded
locahities of the poor, and to 'rentilate theni with
air that lias ewept iLs way over a 8ea of a-monia-
cal compounde derived from the living and the
dead. Hience, human dwellings but on the
borders cf lakes or pools charged with org-anic
débris, or but near manure heaps, or over scwers,
or on ground 8aturated witb pu trefying substances,
becomes neessarily the centres of the fever type
of disetaee ; not by necesty, as is vulgarly soli.
poeed, because the irthabitants are conscoon of~
Ilemell," but *bccause the air tbey breatho is
roduced in active power, and poisons are being
generated around them to which they are constantly
exposed, and before which they fall a ready prey.

The lecture is over: I have dealt with a euhject
that le in somne serise a paradox, abstruse yet*

simple, unpracticai and yet of ail subjecte the
most practical when it le well known. In Lime
there will be no paradox, 'but the bard and most
mysteriou8. labours of the ecientiflo investigator
will resûlve themeelves into a few easy propo-
sitions which ail will underetand. Then vre
shall taes cars to conserve Ozone where it
sbould be conserved, to supply it like light
in places where it cannot be always secured
natuirally; and te nentralize iL if, like the
Roman centurion's soldiers, it coines wbea we do
not want it. la Ozone another generation may
actually sec an article of commerce, and even now
an "Ozone Cotnpany" xnight prove it8elf net
merely a useful, but; as a sequence, a paying con-
cern. Snoh a company could bleach, deodorize,
dîsinfect. preserve meut and vegetables, and give
aea air to every family thatrequired it ; its supply
could be as manageable as gas, and as cheap as
water ; andi wîth due precaut ion the lieges might
make use of the agent as safely in their households
as I and other mea of science make use of it in
the laboratory.

A REVOLUTION IN WOOD ENGRAVING.
A tide of adver8ity has set in like a flood, and

threatent3 te whelma the wood engravera. As in
engraving se in building. iL le difficult to say
where art and science shiaîl meet. In thie utili-
tarian age, the claiue of the eLagineer are pla-ced
before those of the arti8t, as lamented t a recent
mneeting of tbe Royal Instituts of Architecte, wlien
the use of iron work in building was under consid-
eration. The beautiful wrought iron work of the
iNedioevni period bas given place to castings or
devices eut by znachinery, much te thfý disapproval
of ail true art worshippers, more espeeially ecèle-
siktstical architecte, vehc say truly that ironwork is
out of character in cathedrals, and quite unfitted
for-

The figSures we see in arabeý,que
Haif hidden in flowers, aIl painted in fresque,
ln gothie vsulted ciels.

But this bias nothing te do with engraving,
against whicli art chemisty and mechanical appli-
ances have wvitbin ths last few weeks been mak-ing
desperate onslaugbts, in the shùpe of some very
pra>misinz new procersses ehowing unusual strength
in their infancy. The moat serions of therm is the
graphotype proces. Many attempts bave been
mnade in past years te reproduce the uines cf the
arti8t in relief. on a bard surface, froni which
printed impressions may be taken, and the most
successful have been those in which portions (if a
metal plate are saten away witb acide. What
with Lime, expena-e, and production of ragged
line.q, these -methode have competed wlth wood-
engraving with difficulty, but the graphotype pire-
ces.i reproduces, in an heur or two, the lines of
the draughtsman ln a very perfect forai, se niuch
so, that Gleorge Oruickshank eaid publicly that
had the procesg been known wben hie was a boy
hie should now be riding about in a coach and siz,
instead o>f in twopenny omnibueses.

Mr. Ilitchcock, one of the firet engravera in New
York, in the ennimer of 18G0. in the course of rub-
bing at wood block with an ordinary glazed vieiting
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card, noticed tbat though the card was rubbed away
the letters on it stood out in relief. This was the
germ of hie invention. A mass of powdered chalk
le submitted to bydraulic pressure cf 120 tons te
the inch; by thie meane a polisbed white tablet
of somewlhat fragile character is obtained, and on
it the arrist dIraws hie design by mene of a fine-
pointed brueh. The ink ueed je nothing but a
mixture of glue and lampblack. When the draw-
ing je finished the plate je rubbed over gently with
a very soft brush, wbich does not affect the lines
of the picture but rubs away the surface of the
chalk in the intervening white spaces, conse-
quently, the drawing etands out in relief. The
tablet is next eoaked in silicate cf potash-water
gl;îss-and on being taken out dries as bard as
niarbie. Any number of stereotype copies n of
course be taken froin thie block and printed from
it in the ordinary way. The process ie se simple
and rapid that the Spectator eurmieed a few daye
ago, that it muet be the foreruinner of a daily
illustrated paper. The process je patented in
England, and already one or twe 'weekly papere
have been illustrated by it. Sometimes iL je the
case that the stereotype copies want finiebing-off
by an engraver, but it je equally common to print
from the untouched blocke. The process in al lits
detai ls.was shown at work at a recent meeting of
the Society cf Arts.

Another procees whieb looks promi8ing-,.eoneid-
ering that it bas onîy been a montb or two in
existence, is that of Mr. Woodbury, who not only
dispenses with the engraver, but in the majority of
casýes with the artiet also, as bie prints from photo-
graphie pictures. A film of gelatine containing
any alkaline bichromate sait je rendered insoluble
in water by exposure to ligbt, consequently wben
such a filin bas been exposed- under a negative the
portions cf it unexposed te liglit dissolve away,
the parts most exposed remain intact., and aIl the
shadows cf the picture are represented by varying
thieknesses cf gelatine. Mica, talc, or glass je
used as a support fur the film during thie part of
the operation. As aiready stated in Tns ENGI.
Ntra, when this gelatine picture in relief is placed
beneath a plate of lead and hydraulie pressure
applied, the soft gelatine etampe its image in the
meta!. This produces a inetal block frcm 'whîch
te p rint ; iL bas ne lines te make a uine engraving,
but the deepest ehadow je represented by the deep-
est hollcw in the lead, ail the ether shadcws
varying propertionately in depth. It would be
uselese te try t<) print from sucb a bloek with
epaque prirqtingr-ink, but a serai-transparent gela-
tine ink je used, and the tbicker the deposit cf this
mizture the deeper the shadew in the finîshed
print. As yet the precese bas the defect that the
blneke c-f the pieture stand out sligbtly in relief,
and in the manipulationes there are several elements
cf uncertftinty in the results. Some ime muet yet
elapse before Wocdbury's procees je se mcdified as
to be suitable for bock illustration.

A third procese ie alec cf a photographie char-
acter, but cf snch importance that the public should
kncw more about it than the majerity do at pre-
sent. Ail the present photographe, sie carefully
treasured and perbape prized dte heir-looms in the
albums cf our renders, are sure te, fade. Tbey are
a mockery, a delusion, and a en4re as aIl &004

photegraphers knew, but de net publicly avow.
That delicate film cf silver fcrming the shadcwe
cf the picture je acted upon by every breatb cf
sulphurcus impurity in the atmosphere, fremn gas
and other sources, in the saine manner that; a ail-
ver specu je acted upon by the sulphur cf the
breakfast egg. Moreover the glossy surface cf the
picture consiste cf albumen, white cf egg, se that
the silver picture je actualiy formed upon that
substance wbich above ail others is the direst
enemy te iLs permanent character. Whatever the
csre taken by the photegrapher, aibuminate of
silver je an unstable sait, the ,pictures toill turn
yellcw *and fade, and are met cf value fer bock
illustration.

A procese bas been made publie by Mr.' Swan,
cf Newcastle-upon- Tyne, 'wbereby photographe
oau be taken, not in silver, but in Indian ink, the
meet imperiebable ferni of carbon, oeneequently
sncb pictures are likely to, pesess the permanency
cf old black letter manuscripte. A plate cf glass
je coated with a film of collodion and dried. A
tbiok and warm mixture of gelatine, bichro]mate ef
anmeonia. and Indian înk, i then poured on the
dried collodion, and the thick black film allowed
te dry on the giss ln the dark. Wben dry the
film is iifted witb a penkaife at one of the corners;
it then eau be gentiy peeled off the glass, and re-
sembles a sheet of exquisitely poliahed patent
leather. It je afterwarde placed under a negative,
the collodion aide next the glass, and exposed te
light. The light when admitted through the nega.
tive penetrates the dark filmn te a certain depth.
The gelatine eheet je next fixed by a solution cf
Thdia-rubber in benzols te a piece cf white paiper;
and the whole placed in warm water. The black
mass dissolves away lu the water, except only
Lb2ee portions on wbich ligbt bas aoted, which
adhere te tbe paper, forming the ebadcws cf the
picture, wbich je quickly unfolded in ail ite beauty.
It is sharper tban a common pbotograpb, because
the polîshed collodion surface lies in dloser con-
tact with the negative than, the cearser albumen-
ised paper, the superierity cf the picture in this
respect being visible te the eye. IL je a cheap
procees, but eue very little praetised by photo.
graphers, who wili probably take iL up when the
public raise.an eutcry for permanent pictures.

AIl improvement and innovation muet be gra.
dual, s0 wood engravera, wbe have brought their
art te snoh a ereditable state cf excellence, will
jnot lose the ground they have gained euddenly.
The wieest cf tbem will turn their attention te the
moat pewerful cf the new procesees, and by adopt-.
îng and practising iL themeelves make it a friend
rather tban a foc. As regards the other two pro-
cesses, especially the Inet eue, tbey show signe cf
promise, and their progrees wili ne doubt be
ciceely watcbed by engravera. As the reproduc-
tion cf the design of the artiet becomes more and
more a mechanical or ebemicai eperation in whioh
skilled labeur le met required, profueely illustrated
books will be the ruie and not the exception, fer
which reasen there le hoe that the innovations
wiii net represent lose te engravera, but gain te
the publio.-London Engineer.
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110W PETROLEUM IS FORMED.

PROFESSOP. WLDEa's THEzoiY.

There have. been numerous theories proposed to
accotint fur the origin of petrolenm. Mr. White,
of Toronto, wbo had published a book on the suh-
jeot, thougbt it had corne from the union of the
carbon of the carboniferous lim estone with the hy-
,drDgen of water. This ws.s what migbt be called
a chemical tbeory, but Le feared that chemists and
inen of science generally would decline to accept
it. Petroleum bad been supposed to have been
formed from tbe romains of land.animais, and
flèhes. lle Liadheard of the whole tbeory, whicb
supposed the petroleum deposite to have been form-
ed from the remaine of vast shoals of wbales, sunk
down and împrisoned long ago in the rock forma.
tions 'while forming. This, as well as sorne other
theories hie had heard of, could scarcely be main-
tained witbout provoking a smile. Meanwhile Lie
Lad bis own theory, and lie thought it as good as
any of the reet, perhaps better. Hie idea was, that
cil had been formed from the rom~aine of marine
vegetation, just as coal laed beeu formed from that
of land. Every coal bed hadd dlay below and elate
above. There wne a certain uniformity in the con-
ditions under which coal was formed, wbicb point-
cd to a certain uniformity of proues in its forma
tion, and to one great epoch in the geological Lime
when it was formed. Poat was at first form ed, and
this afterwards became coal. Few persona had any
adequate idea of tbe immense growtb of seawced in
the depths of the ocean. It bad been sLown that
seawceds had in their composition a large amount
o! oily, carbonaceous matter. .After their termi of
growtb was fnlfilled they became detached, float-
ed off and finally sunk to the bottom. Now it was
a received opinion among geologies that this por-
tion of the North American continent bad once been
the bed of a sait 'water ocean. The ocean floor, as
they must remember, was flot level by any means,
but Lad throughont iLs wbole citent decep hollows
and rising ridges. It was of course ini these deep
hollows that the seaweed deposits would find their
last resting place, after long tossing about in the
wvaves and occan currents. In this way it would
corne to paso that tbey would not be evcnly distri-
buted.over the bottorn, but only in those hollows or
pookete. Meanwhile the deposit of solid, stratif±ed
rock,or whatafterwards became snob, was going on,
aad after the.lapse of untold ages these masses of
seaweed bhcmme covered to varions depthis. He
considered it no unreasonable or unscientific sup-
position, that these masses of oily, carbonaceous
maLter Bhould, under the circnrnstances take
tbe fori of oil, of a liqnid hydrocarbon.
TLey had seen tbat. oil existed in and wae
di8tilled fromn coaI, which was conceded te
Le the remains of terrestrial vegetation. There
was therefore nothiag violent in the supposition
that petroeurn, se exactly lîke ceai oit in iLs
proRerties, had been formcd frorn the romaine of
marine vegetation. .Tbe vegetable origin of both,
Lie contended, was indubitable. But furtber, it so
happened tbat the Devonian rocks, whicb contain
these oit deposits, were also the rocks in wbîcb sait
was found, in immense subterranean reservoirs of
brins, now condensed or saturatcd far beyoad the
s-altas of the ecean. These two deposits, oil and

sait were thus brought clossly together ia point of
geological time. The sait was allowed to be an
ocean deposit, and if so, the inference was fair that
the oit was one aise. Although of another nature,
and formed in a different way, iL had been laid
down about the cames Lime, that was, *lben this
section of conntry wgs an ocean bed. He considered
this Lo be a very strong proof that petroleun was,
as he had said, the product of immense deposi ts of
marine vegetation.-Lecture delirecd in ilailon.

VEGETABLE FOOD.

Food yielding fat and oil is supplied by both the
vegetabis and animal kingdorns. Tbe distinguish-
ing featnre of the following articles of food is the
oi t thy contain:

Oleagiasus Food.

Under the naines of oil, butter, fat, lard, suet,
grease, a substance is used largely as an article of
food, which differs chemicallY from starch and
sugar in the am aIl quantities of oxygen gas it con-
tains. The comnposition of these oleaginons sub-
stances may be preseated generally a% follows:
(Jarbon eleven parts, bydr.ogen ten parts, oxygen
one part.

011 differs from theother carbenaccons substances.
in food in not only suppiying niaterials for miain-
taining animal heat, but in furmiag a part of the
tissues of the body called fat.

ILs action es a beat-gîver is greater than starch
or sugar, as iL rupplies bydrogea as wcil as carbon
for bnrning in contact with oxygen. Its power as
a heat-giver comparsd with thee is as Lwo-and-a-
haif to one. It is very generally preseat in both
animal and vegetable food. The action of oit on
the systsm is not, however, confined to iLs heat-
giving powers. IL eeems essentiai to tbe develop.
ment o f the flesby part of the body. Hence iL is
fouad present in the eggs of animals. Fish-oil is
given in tboec diseases wbere a wastiag of the flesb
is present as, in consumptien.

The animal system Las the power of converting
starch and sugar into fat. Ail ruminant and by-
bernatiag animais become fat in the sutnmer and
autunin. The fat thus accnmnlated i8 consumed
dnring the wvinter in maintaining the lient of the
body. Mlan te soins extent obsys the samne law,
and weigbs more daring the cummer than tho
wiater months.

Oils vary in their chemical composition and
physical properties. Many vegetable euls, as
coooa-nnt and olive oùl, centain Lwo priaciples, one
of which is liqnid, andi romains so at ail ordinary
temperatures; tbe other is solid when the temper-
ature falls beiow 40 degrees. The former is called
Oleine, and tbe latter Stearine. Fats, lards, and
butters are compossd of the latter, or of principles
having the saine propsrty.

Oleins, stearine, and other fatty principies con-
sist of acids combined witb a base. Thi8 base is
called Glycerine, and is separatcd from cils in the
proues of soap-making.

The principal source of oit used as food froni
the vegetabie kingdom is the olive t Olea Ettropea).
Tbe seeds of most plants contain oit in addition tu
starch and other matters. The seeds of thepalmn
tribo coatain mach oil as the cocoa-nnt palm (Uocus
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nucifera). Se aIe du, the seede cf the cocon or cho-
colate plant (fPheobrorna 'cacao).

The following table gives the quantities of cil or
fat in one hundâred pouinde of the more cemmoni
articles cf food:-

Vegetable Food.

Potatoes.............0-2
Wheat fleur .................... 1.2
Btirley Meal....................0?3
Catmeul ......................... 5.7
ludittn Meal................... 7.
Ilye ... ................. ....... 1-0
Peu ....... .............. 2-0
ilice............ ... 0-7
J3eans .............. 2-0
Coco.............50.0
Lent-le.............2-0

Buukweat............ . 0
'rea..............4-0
Coffee ................ 12.0

A»nia Food.

Milk............................ 3-5
Pork............................50.0
Veal............................ 16-0
Beef..... ................ 30.)
Mutton..........40-0
Fish ................ .
Cheese ...................... .. 25-0

The olive (Olca Ettropea) le cultivated ln the
south of Europe. The part cf the plant which
centains the cil je the fruit. The bernies cf the
olives are pressed, and yiold the oil wbieh le se:
extcnBively employed on the continent cf Europe,
and known lu thie ceuntry under the ane of
salad oit. In ceuntries where littie butter or fat
ment je employed as food, this oil je a most im-
portant ingrédient lu diet.

The seede oif most plants contain oit in addition
te etarch and other prinoiples. Many seedà are
used for obtaining oil for various purposes in the
arts, as the poppy, râpe, niuetard, hemp, anid fiax
sceda. Tbe following seede, eaten as food, con-
tain oil:

.Almonds.........
Chesnuts .......
walnuts .........
Peccan nots...
]3razil note. ...
Spanish and hazel

nutes..........
Hickory nutpe..
Bccch note ....
Pistacia nota ...
Cashew note ...
Cliicha nut ...
Pine seeds ....

(Arnygdalis communis.)
(Castania vesca-)
(Juglans re.qia et Juglans niqra.)
(Ju glana olivoeformis.)
(BertlLelletia excelsa.)

(Cary!us avellan a.)
G Carya alba )
FPa us .iylvalica.)

(Pistacia flora.)'
(Anacardium occidentale.)
(&ierculia Chic/ta.)
(Pinus .Pinea.>

The seeds of many other epecice cf plante are
eaten, and the oil they .centain le probably their
ojhief recomniendation.

Amonget thema may, be mentiened the varions
ferme cf acorne wivîc tire eaten in Portugal,
Greece, Asia NMinor, and other parts of the world.
The sacred beant cf Egypt <Nclumbinin speciosum),
and the lotos (.T~mhelotos> cf the saine region,
the water-nuts (fIapa natans) cf China and Cash-
mir, and the Aeuani, or butter nuts (Caryocar
briyosi.n) of Deincrara.

A bread. le made at Gaboon, ie Africa, froim the
seeds of the .Mangifera gabon;esia, dàlleýd dica or
odika bread. By eimply boiling in water, from
70 to ý80 peor cent. of fat. can be extracted fromn this
biead. I n this respect these: seeds resemble cho-
colate, and it le not impossible that they migbt be
used in Europe in. the same way.' They are ex-
eedingly abondant ln Gabeon.

'The- seede« of many of the palme yield large
qà**àititiesý of oil, espebially the oil palmî (Elais
gnîùèn sis) of Africa. The oeed of -the cocoa-nut
pàlm (Cocos rnuoi/erà)'le used as a substantive
article of diet * Os Cylon and àa-ny- parts of the
Eat Indies., It is imported into thie country for
the.sake of the oil it containe. The milk in the
interior of the eeed la a blank fiuid, and' when the
nut is fresh gathered, is a cool and pleasant drink.
In the young state the seede of most palme are
flled witb a cool fluid consisting miostly of water.
This ibuid la drunk by the inhabitants cf the ceun-
trie in which they grow. The double cocoa-nut
of the Seychelles Islande (Loiicea Seyckellarum)
containe sometimès a@ much as fourteen pinte of
water, and le drunk by sailors touching on these
islands with great relish. Even the hard ivory-nut
(Phytelepas rnacrocarpa) contains when young a
ibuid which le drunk by the native of the countrie.9
in 'wbioh it grows.

Amonget vegetable food yielding oil the cocea
or chocolate plant (2'heob-orno cacao) le one of the
most remarkable. The seedsa of thie plant centain
50 per cent. of a bard oul or butter.

Food ie semetimes pieserved in oit wbich, on
s.ccount. of the emaîl quantity of oxygen it cen-
tains, prevente animal or vegetable, substances
from putrefying. A familiar instance le known in
tbis country ip the case of the fieh called sardines,
wbich are thus preserved. Oit ie used for this
purpose in China.

Acide.

Many of the organie acide resomble closely in
their composition starch and sugatr, and may te a
certain extent act on the eystem in the saine way.
They are therefor 'e referred to the carbonaceous
group, but theoe le no reaeon to suppose that in
any eyetoim of diet they could be eubstituted for
any of the other substances in the group. The
following paragraphe explain their action;

.Organie acide enter extensively into the compo-
sition of varioue kinde of food. The acide moet
commonly used in' diet are--Acetic acid, citrie
acid, tartarie acid, mialle aoid, oxalie acid.

As articles of diet they probably ail act in the
saine manner on the systein. They aîl exert a
aolvent power over mineraI substances, and assiet
in carrying the alkalies and aîkaline.earths into,
the blood. There je also reason to believe that in
certain states cf the systein they faver the deve-
lopmient of the gastrie juice in the stomacb, and
asast, by their décomposition, ln oxidising the
materiale of the blood. la ail cases they aot me-
dicinally, or as auxiliaries, to the firet cime8 of foode.

À celic .dcid or Vinegar, is obtained either froin
the oxid ation cf alcobol lu fermented liquore, or
from the distillation cf wood. .Common vinegar le
obtained from the oxidation cf the ferznented wort
cf malt. Vinegar is added te sauces and food to
gîve theia flaveur. It alea preserves vogetable
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substances from deomposition, an-si8 jensed in the
manufacture ofowhat are ealled IlPickles."

Citrie aciZ is centained in many fruits, but it
existe iu. greateet abundance and purity in the
fruits ef the Orange tribe (Aurantiacoe). Citric
acid je eeparated from the fruits cf these plante in
a crystalline formn.

2'artario .. cid is found in the juice of the fruits
cf the vine tribe (Yiaceoe), more especially of the
ceminen vine ( Vitis vini fera). This acid gives tbe
acidity-te the fruit cf the grape, and is the acid
preserit in wines. It forme with poeau an insolu-
ble Salt, known.by the name of creamn cf tartar..

maio -Aeid je contained in the fruits cf the rose
tribe (Rosaceoe). It bas the same general preper-
tics as -the other acide, and je contajnod aloe in
applos and pears, whilst in cherries, plume, &o., it
je mjxed with ether acide.

Oxalic A.cid is contajurd in tbo wood sorrol
(Oxalis acetosella), aise in the cemmen serrel (Ru-
mex acelosa), and various epecies of rhubarb
(Rheum). Species of tb. latter genus are exten-
eivoly cultivated in the country, and the petioles
cf their large leaves euL ne and made jute pies,
puddings, &o.

The basis cf vinegar consiste cf acetic- acid,
.which le compeeed of carben, bydregen, and
oxygen ; the Saine elements that enter jute the
composition ef alcobol. This compound le aise
procnred from the distillation cf wood. The ac-
tic acid thus procured je called pyroligneous acid.
The quantity of acetie acid in vinogar le from
four te five per cent. Malt vinegar contajus, be-
aides acetic ncid, water,.dextrin, and frequontly
sulphuric acid. Wine vinegar centaine bosides
aceio acid, the constituents of the wine from
'wbjch il ie made, as tartaric aeid, &c. Pure
vinegar le transparent, but burut sugar i8 added
te give iL a coleur, on acceunt cf a pepular proju-
dice in faveur cf celoured vinegar.

Varieus kinde cf fruits, leaves, and parts cf
plants are presorved in vinegar and added te feod.
Seme thinge are ueed in this way which are net
otherwise employed. Tbis je the case with the
caper, wbich is the fruit oft the Capparis sp*losa;
and the etertion, the fruit of the Indian crese
(IVrcpSooirn mcijus). A collection cf fruits and
plants preserved in vinegar will be found on the
Seolves devoted te the exhibition of "acide."

Sugur may be converted inte viuegar by the aid.
of' vegetation. The se-ealled IlVinogar Plant," cf
'which a specimen je exbibited in the Museum, ie
the mycelium, cf a fungue, wbich, duringits growth
in sugar and water, decomposes the sugar, and the
resuit je the formation cf the vegetable matter cf
the plant, and the development of acetio acid.

The natural erder Aurantiaceoe embraces tbe
orange, the lemen the citron, the ehaddock, the
pomelot, tbe lime, and ether fruits. AUl ef them
centain citric acid, and varyîng proportions of
Sgar.

The flewere cf the orange yield a delicieus per-
fume knewn as oil cf Neroli.

The juice of tibese frui.ts e eniployed in the Navy
for the purpose cf preventing ecurvy amonget
sailors. This efffeet bas been attributed solely te
the citrie acid, but iL bas beeu feund that the acid
alene dees met aet se efficaciously ns when cen-
tsiped iu the juice of the fruit. Ilençe soine

w ritera have attributed the effect te a chemical
compond of the acid with other ingredients of
the puies.

Citria acid je alec found in many fruits, but
mixed with other acide, as in the berberry, etraw-
berry, &c.

Tartaric .i formes with potase an insoluble
ealt, known by the mnme of argol, and, when

Spurified, cream of tartar. This Salt ie found in
e leee of wine. By burning it the tartarie acid

ie converted jute carbonîc acid, and the ealt of
tartar (carbonate of potash) i8 made from the tar-
tar of wine. Hence eleo the name tartnrie acid.
The dried fruits cf the grape (itis. vini/o-a) are
known by the naîné of "'raisins" and "curranats."

.The tomate je the fruit of the Lycopersictim esctu-
lentum, and on account of ite acid- flavour is used
as a sauce.

The edible producte of the natural order PRosacemn,
comprising the fruits of the apple, pear, apricot,
nectarine, pench. cherry,- plum, raspberry, straw-
berry, contain malic acid. They are mostly pre-
served in sugar. Many forme of plume *oaIled,
prunes contain a sufficient quantity of sugar te bc
dried and preserved without furtber preparation.
-Guide to tkie Food Coi on in the ,Souths Keiz-
.sînglon Museum.

DECA Y 0F GUTTA-PERCHIA AND INDIA-
RUBBER.

Prom a report made some time since te the
Ch emicali Society-England -by Prof. William
Allen Miller, M.D., F.R.S., it seeme that india-
rubber and -gutta-percha, wben exposed to the
atmesphere, gradually absorb oxygen, and com-
bine with it te ferma resin; acting in this respect
like other bydrocarbene. Prof. Miller eays:

" lThe inquiries te wvhich thie investigation bas
given rise have extended over many menthe, and
bave included a large number of analyses, but the
resuits obtained may be etated in a emali cempas,
ae they are very defiaite. 1 have examined nutie r-
eue samples of gutta-percha cables, botb injured
and Sound, wbich have been ini use for several
years, and 1 find in ail cases that the deterioratcd.
portions have undergone chemical change, and
that change consiste in a procees of oxidatien.*

."lWbatever retarde or prevents this oxidation,
retards or prevente the decay et' the gutta-percha,
some of the specimens which 1 examined being as
good as new, though tbey had been manuftictured
and ueed electrically fer years ; wbile othere in a -
few monthe had become brittie, rotten, and unser-
viceable. As thé general resuit of these inquirice,
I find that, whenever the gutta-percha bas been
completely submerged in water, ne injurieus
change bas occurred, eea-water appearing te ho
eminently adapted te the preservatien of the
gutta-percha. On the other band, nîternate ex-.
posure te moieture and drynees, particularly if at
the Saine time the eûn'e light has accoss, is rapidly
destructive of the gutta-percha, rendering iL brittle,
friable, and remuins in aspect, and in chomical
proerties. A graduai absorbtion cf oxygen takes
place, and the gutta-percha. elowly increases .in
weight, becoming at the samne time proportion.
atoly soluble in alcobol, and in dilute solutiens of
the aikalios, In every instance, bewever, Boele
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portion of the gutta remnained unchanged in com-
position.

"ý&My exporiments have aise been eictended te
the prolonged action cf ajr, mo 'isture, and light,
upon india-rubber, and bore els0 I flnd Ihat these
agents effeet anaiegoas changes, though somewhat
legs rapýidly.

"IlThe caoutchouc, howover, instead of beeoming
brittie, ia converted. int a glutincus mass, losing
its elasticity, increasing in weight.te a certain
extent, and beeoming parliaily soluble in alcohol
and diluted aikaline liquide.

"lTheso deductions are made from the examina-
tien of a number cf sampies suppiied te me partly
by Capt. Galton and Mr. L. Clark, including apeci-
mens cf coated telegraph wires suspended in air,
epecimens cf submarine cables, specimens cf wires
sunk in the soul under varions conditions, besides
experiments instituted by myseif upon the action
cf varices age'nts upon gutta-percha, and thsy
include the results cf an extended and weli-con-
trived series cf experiments made ah the werks cf
the Electric Telograph Company, under the direc-
tion cf Mr. L. Cla rk." .

Among.the analyses given by Prof. Miller are
the following:

IlPure gutta;-percha diffors in soime cf ite pro-
perties fromn the commercial gutta. 1 fcund on
examining the whitest samples, purifled by Dr.
Catteli, tliat il formed a porons, milk-wbito mias,
ivholly soluble in benzol, in ether, in bieuiphide
cf carbon, aud in the ordinary solvents cf gutta-
percha. It is a perfectly pure hydro-carbon, pro-
bably centaining C. Hoo. . I fonnd il te consist cf:

Found. C_20 11w
Carbon ................. 88-96 or 88-88
Hydrcgen................ 11-04 or 11-12

Total.................. 10000 ôr 100-00
"When expesed te a lemperahure cf 2 120 it

softens, but dees net liquefy; it losos a trace cf
meisture, and thon gradually absorba oxygen ; ho-
coming brown, brittle, and resinous in appearan ce.
lu one specinien the increase in weight amounted
te 4-45 pèr cent. The oxidized portion is insoluble
in benzol, whieh, when digested on the brown
mass, dissolves eut a quantity cf unaltered gutta,
which had been proteched from oxidatica by the
coating of resin.

" This resinous mass when thus purified was
found to have beau. produced from the giitta-per-
cha by. simple absorbtion cf oxygen, the gutta
baving in one experiment absorbed more than a
fourth cf its *eîght cf oxygen from the a-mýsphere.

IlThe caoutchouc cf commerce is, like gutta,
net a pure vegetabie principlo, and consista cf a

hydrellcarben f definite comp otn, mixed with a
amail quanlity cf resin, the ameunI cf whicb
varies in different specimens.

"lThe follewiag are the results cf my analysis
cf a sample cf pure unmanufactured Para rubber,
compared with a sample cf good sheet mastioated
or manufactured rubber t-

Virgin.
Purs caoutchouc .*........966
bloisture..................1.3
Regin...... ............... 1.8
Ash........................O0S

Total *... .... ... 00

Maetlcakd.

0-82
2-06
0.48

Or, deducting meisture nl ash,. its elementary
composition gave- ign

Carbon **................ 85*82 8
Hydrogen.......... ...... 11-11 12-06
Oxygen.................3.07 2.4i

Total ............... 1000 ,1000
"caoutchouc, like gutta-perc ha, is, as already

stated, liable te deterioration, by exposure to the
action of oxygen in the pre8ence cf sciar light, but
the gum le Me rapidly injured if exposed to their
influence in the native state, than if it had been

rpreviously masticated. Wben subjected te the
action cf air exciuded from light, it does pot ex-
perience auy marked change, even during very
long periods. It is, hcwever, important te observe
that the inasticated rubber is much more porous
than the unmanufactured caoutchouc. When im-
mersed in water, caoutcbouc absorbs a much
larger quantity cf tbis iiquid than gutta-percha,
and the masticated mach more than the unmanu-
factured or virginrubber."

CONFEOTIONARY: COLORS AND ADUL-
TERATION.

We take the following important extract from
Wéat7îarley's TIreatise on Ilie .dri of BoWlng Sugar,

&c. :-It is te b. hoped that every manufacturing
confectioner, Who went to the International Exhi-
bition, 1862, saw Dr. Hassall's large case cf adul-
terated articles, used as food, and henceforth
determined te discard ai minerai colors and adul-
terated compounds fromn bis workshop. Those
that missel thig interesting collection, may bie told
that it consisted cf every conceivable article, uscd
or consumed as food, bought indiscriminately at
shope, in various parts cf London, and nearly
every trader Who saw it, found articles ho deaît in
represented there. But iu respect te tbis trade,
adalterated lozenges of ail kindoi abonnded, mix-
tures colored with chrome, and sugar goôds with
vermilien, red lad, etc. Names cf parties were
net revealed, but il was a wholeseme lesson te all
interested; and it ougbt te be knewn in the trade
generally, that the "lAdulteration cf rioods Act,"
passed net long ainces, contains very stringent
clauses as regards using any'deleterious matter or
compound in coloring or mixing, etc. Ignorance
cannot be urged .on the part cf these in the trade
Who now use peiseneus minerai clors in sweets or
other gouda, when every celer that eau possibly
be ruied can b. cbtained, in whieh ne pernicieus
qualtisexist.

[Vegetable colors ready for the -confectioner's
use are te be obtained cf Messrs. Bush & Ce.,
Liverpool streel, City.]

In the regulations, established b y the Minister
cf Commerce for the guidance cf the French cenfea-
tionora, the foliowing are the enly colora allewed,'
and are ail that are necessary te. the English con-
fectioner: (Blues), indigo, Prussian blue, ultra.
marine. (Reds), cochineal, carmine, carmnine
lake. (Yeiiows), saffron, French berrnes, and tur-
muerie or futic. (Greens), by mixing the yellows.
and blues. In allowing ultramarine te be used,
it muet net be thougbt or understood te ho the
dlesoription cf blue scld undgr that naniel .11 cf Gaer-*
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man manufacture," which jei very unwholésénié.
Thé best celer frein cochineal wé havé made je
as follows: 1 lb. powdered cochinéal, 2 ounces
washing soda, Ilbruised," 2 ounces -rock aluni,
Ilbruised,"1 1 lb. crénm of tartar, put 3 pinte of
watér in a' copper paadd thé soda and thé
cochineal; whén it Phas bouled, add thé alum,
gradually, or it.will flow over; keep stirring tili it
iasdiosolved, and boil up again; then-add the crearn
of tartar, boul two or thréé minutés longer,. and
strain through a smail bair séive. for usé; thèse-
quantities eau hé reduced laï thé dame ratio, if*
requiréd. No uténsil of tîn or iron muet hée uséd
withi this receipt, or .it will givé a purpie cet té
thé color. If desired, somé of thise liquor eau hé
driéd down byeévaporation téa paste, and:used on
the slab; thé only- advantagè in this, - e for stripés
or casings; aud saving thé pans.' Saffron, as a
yéllow*, for béat go6ode, cannot be equalled, and je
bést kept with spirite, but water, for emaîl -quanti-
tiés, ansere the sains purposé. A rémarkablé
suhetitute for this article je a solution of logwcod
chips, made thé saine ns strwig tés, but it-will only
Ret when fresh, and thé eugadr je reducéd eithér by
crenm of tartar or ay cf thé acide ueéd té cut the
grain, and which, is a great récommendation;- as it
instnntly detecte 'the omission, hy turning thé béil
to a dirty color, which, when discovered, thé lo wer-

n a. bé added in solution, nS it instantly
changes bright. Thé very bîgh price of saffron
bas made this a valuable discovery for cheap
goode, whilé it je equnlly ne wholesome te use.
Indigo, dissolve« with eulphuric aeid, makes a fine
blueoné ounce in powder te a quarter of a pound
of vitriol; it muet hie mixed in a jar or pot holding
about a piut, and muet net be put into syrupe whilé
on thé fire. Carminé, though high!y prized as n
celer by a tradé, je now generally bought. Thé
process of mnking is simple, but troublesome, anS
neot suitéd té the présent work. If for any purposé
a variety cf colore is desiréd, use thé following:
Purpie (cochineal and weak liquid bIne) ; crane
(yellow with réS).; green (blué anS yéllow). tï
will greatly accélérate the work, and be much
more convenéunt, to kéep colore for, stripes -anS
castings ready for use; théy ought (with thé
exception cf céhineal, saffron, etc.) té hé worked
'with a palate knifé, with some -sweet salaS oil,'-on
a pièce of atoe, inté: n pasté, anS kept in. use for
jelly pots. Where cléar castings are required, cf a
différent color froin the original houl, keép soe In
thé pan for thé purposé cof mixîug in cochineal,
etc. Mind t is etrong, and doés net réquire hoiling
in more than a minute or so, or thé engar will
become very wéak. Soe prefér Seing this oh the
slâb, but for many goode it does net look s0 wéll.
Keep a roller .haudy, te makté your casing even
and regniar. Should yen land it Sces net adhéré
properly té your pul.léS engar, wipe it ovér *ith a
damp cloth, or yen can éven wet it 'with your band
elighitly, thé béat in thé body of thé pulled sugar
drying it.

A LETTEP fromn India te a London pftper,: states
that the moukéys of'that couutry eeem to hé firmly
persuaded that thé télégraph Unes and poles wéré
ereted for théir spécial usé and lyéhoof, in performi-
in' gymnastic exereiseè.

The Poiytechnic Association of thé Américan
Institute held, its regular weekiy meeting on
Thureday* événing, Jan. Ili thé- Président, S. D.
Tilman>, Esq., being chairman.;

The subject being;I "Baller Incrustations," part.
of the report'of Prof. Chandler, which we Pub-
lishéd Dec. 27. was read.4* It-was stated tbat Prof.
Chandler, after consultation with the Central Rail-
way officiais,* estimated that $700,000 yéarly wouid.
be saved by purifying thé water on that rond and
its branches-; andi ne ail thé raiiways in the
conutry.*amount to 100 times as much, j70,000,000
would be saved. if they ail used pure water. To
this it wns repiéd that the water on the Cenitrai
betweeu Syracuse and Rochester, wai of the worst
quality; and that some lines, such as the Harlem,
had nearly pure water ; consequently a generai
conclusion fromn this particular instance was of
little account. Thé reconmméndation te blow off
frequently, a few galions at a time, was criticised
as an imperfect remédy; and in soins cases an
aggravation rather than a rémedy. Napier's ex-
periment was referred té, showing that excessive
biowing. off inereased'the incrustation, because tho
suiphate and carbonate of lime were thrown dowa
by béat; and the more water was pnmpéd in,
the more of thèse impuritiés were precipitated;
and the water biown off was pnirér than thé water
pumped in. The triai in. Austria, four yeare ago,
of spraying the feed into a eeparating vessel in
the steam *room, was cited, showing that the heat
in a locomotive was sufficient to precipitate ail thé
lime; and that, if timé were allowed, it svould fal
te the bottom of the separator; and, not having
heat to bake it, it couid be biown out as mud. Mr.
Weigsenhorn's proces of separating the lime by
thé exhaust steamt was adducéd to show that the
outiandishers wéré not ahead of us in this niethod
of avoiding lime incrustations ; but to this it was
replied that the béat of 212 deg. was insufficient te,
précipitaté, ali the lime ; 280 to 300 de,(,. wéré
required; therefore Mr. Weissehorn's process was
Partial and incomplète, though good as far as it went.
Mr. Zerah Colburn's proposai to supply water at
steami température, 350 deg. or more, to locomotives
was citéd ; and it was argued that if that plan weré
feasiblé, thé lime could be separated by béat in the
close tanks- at thé stations ; and thé watér evaper-
ized in the boilers might be so pure that no incrus-
tations could bé made from it -,.and there would be
tbe further advantage of saving a quarter of the
work done by fire on the line. Martin's inven-
tion to supersede surface condensation, by separat-
ing the lime in a heater, was cited, as perbaps
applicable to the stô.tionary heating tanks of
railways.

Thuraday evéning, Jan. 18, the Président, S. D.
Tilman, Esq., being ehairman.

At laet thé subjéét of bolIers is Iléxbausted."1
A few points are worth mentiéx'ing. A Texan
gentleman suggestéd that if the boilérs weré
plaed aft, and thé cabine forward, it would *bé

* Seo February No. of this journ;xI.
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safer. le wae once. standing over a boiler on a
Missiseippi boat whe'n it bur8t. The -deck wae
raieed, but not entirely destroyed, and the eteamn
camne up and scalded many. He saved, himef
by running into hie stateroom and holding a
blanket over the door, to exolude the steaux. Hjie
hands'were scalded,but hie wae net otherwiee hurt;
but many were killed by iuhaling the eteain. Mr.
Miller, an etigineer on another boat, escaped from
the eteain by tbrowing himself down and holding
hie cloak over hie face, lu. both these cases, had
the boilere been aft and the paseengers fôrward,
the steam would have been earried aetern by the
current of air due to the speed cf the boat.
Except wben the 'wind je abaft, thie propoieed
arrangement would promote safety. lu these
caes ail the damage te persous was by eteam
ocalding, which would flot have hafpeued had the
boilers been ae far aft as praciicable.

It was suggeeted by Mr. Selleck that if the
boilere were corrugatéd, as proposed by Mr. Mont--
gomery, there would ho leas danger of rupture by
dtrains from iuequalîty of temperature: the corru-
gatione would yield by flexure..

Mr. Fisher repeated- hie opinion, several timee
stated before, that the boulera made up of water
tubes, with amall connections, which long ago had
been round safer thani ail othere, ouglit te be fairly
tried ou a large seule, whatever may be their pro-
hable co8t; the coste of their use thirty-flve ye ars
ngo were not so excessive, as to deserve a momeut's
coegsideration iu cases where hundrede of lives are
concerned. This view appeared to, be generally
applauded.

There was noe geuoral, agreement among the
speakers in thie long discussion; each had hie
remedy ; soine were for puuishing engineers and
captains, others lor compelling proprietore to pay
a large sum. for every person killed or injured;
others were for coutrivauces th kcep the water
high ; othere had theeries of electricity, deconipo-
sitiocu cf water, and gaseous explosions; Othiere
suepected that deierated water caused explosions ;
and ecd seemed to hold hie own opinions ut'the
end of the discussion.

Mr. Wiard, who lias d'oue much of the talking,
le the only one who bias made experiments. Hoe
invited the members to caîl ut Mr. Plass'e shop,
110 East Niutb etreet, New~ York, to witness the
performance of apparatus wbieh hoe had fltted te a
boiler te prevent undue heating of the eteaux, and
consequont excessive'and dangeous heating of the
plates.-lmerican Adrtisan.

flydraulle verging ]Press.

We translate the following article fromn Le .Aoni-
ieur Industriel.

Mr. Haswell, superintendent cf the Austrian
Railway Company'e machine shop at Vienna, bas
constructed a hydraulie prose te serve iustead cf a
steaim hammer in forging crauk axles, counecting-
rode and other heavy forgings for locomotives. The
eteaux hammer, although a great improvement ou
previoue means te forge heavy masses,1 bas certain
incouvenieuces: it dees net work uniformly on the
mas@; the exterior parte directly struck absorb the
useful effect te the detriment cf the interior parts,
ivliieh are net compressed by the blow. The weld-

in c f the interior parte le consequeutly incomplets,
and -thé effeot of the hammer je sometimes te shut
in the scerie inEtteud cf expelling themn.

1Wheu the weldiug is effected and the sbapiug. le
te b. done, the eteain hainmer docee net work with
accu .racy, and sometimes straine on the welds. Tho
iron, unequally worked ln differeut parts, lias differ-
eut degrmes cf etrengtb, which may ho the cause cf
accidents. Finally, the violent bloes fthe eteani
hammer produce vibrations which, many times re-
peated, cause peruieleus ulterations in the molecu-
lar structure cf the iron.

Now, lu the welding, as in the ehaping cf a forg-
ing. a graduai pressure je more effective te nuits and
weld the. parts, and te force thein inte shape.. Fer
thîs reasen Mr. Haswell uses the hydraulic' prose,
which, with sufficient power, lias a great facility cf
manouvering and rapidity cf action. The machine
cf Mr. Haswell i8 used aue cessfully in the shope cf
the company in forgiug couuectiug-rods, cross-
heads, pistons and rode in one piece, crauk-axles,
etc.-Àmerican A4rtisan.

Effectu or neating, Rollin-g Hamnieriiig and
Anoaling metals.

Elaborate experiments and careful observations
have developed oeany interesting and important
facte wîth regard te the variations cf destiny, etc.,
which differeut metals undergo lu differeut degrees
iu the operatione cf heatiug, druwiug, rolling, bain-
mering sud aunealîng.

At a temperature rather above a cherry-rod, iron
wire will remain three menthe, surrounded with
churcoul, witbout cementutien taking place, whule
a white bout will, iu five minutes, render brittle a
square bar cf malleable iron, eigbt-tenths cf an
inch in diameter.

Wiree cf copper, and cf allcys cf copper and zinc,
are increaeed in diameter, aud diminubed in ded.
sity, by annealing. The operation cf rolliug con-
denses metale more thu thut cf 'wi*e drawing.
The deneity cf iron aud cepper will be greater if
the metals are heated before being paesed tbrougb
the rollers. .The reverse inu the case with alîcys cf
copper and zinc. The deusity cf metale is greateet
ivhen drawu iute very fiue wîres. Heuce, twe
smaîl wiree are streuger than one large eue cf the
saine transverse area wîth the united aroue cf the
emaîl cnes. This resuit grows eut cf the fact that
the particles cf the emaller 'wires are compacted,
throughout their entire cross section, while these
cf the latter are thus compacted for a certain depth
onfly.

Wfires may lie iuoreased in length iu two ways,
flrst, by diminution in tbe case cf its cross section ;
and, second, but culy lu a eliglit degree, by increas-
ing the distances betweeu the cernponent particles.
Whben wire je leugtheued hy the latter procese, it
returne te its fermer leugth by annealing.

A;ain, wiroe cf certain differeut metale, after
pasig through the saine hole in the wire.drawing
plate, have different diameters, but ail snobi euh-
sequently acquire equal diamneters during the pro-
cee cf auuealing. The diametor of a wire is sabd
te increase very sbowly hy time after paseing
through a wire-drawn plate. Wires whieh have
been bout, and subsequeutly etraightened have a
tendency te re-acquiro the sanie ourvature by time.
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Wires exposed to a bigh heat 1ose part of tbeir
teuacity. Tbey require to ha annealed in wîre
drawing, not to reuder tbem more tenacious, but
to allow the particles to resurne *the position fromn
'wbich they may again ba displaced.

SThe loas of tenacity ia common to copper, iron,
platiuum, and the alloys of copper and zinc.

Hydrogen bas an action on copper and silver, at
bh temperatures, wbich parmanenfly separates

thei partiales. On alloya of copper and zinc, and
aven silver and copper, iL bas no suob action.

Brasa wire approachea to iron in strengtb, white
copper wira i8 rnuch inferior to it; bancs brasa is
much used instead of iron wbare the latter would
oxydize too rapidly.

Iron wira is made of different qualitie@, to stand
a strain from 75,000 up to 130,000 pounds to the
square inch.- The tenacity of brasa wîre varies frorn
78,000 to 87,000 pounda to the square inch, wbile
copper wirs wîbl part ut from, 38,000 to 44,000
pounds.

These facts, with rnany others of.a like character,
bave been carefully arrived at by rnany and most
elaborate exparirnenta, and, a knowledge of thern
je valuable to evary mechanic.-Ohemg*cal Gazette.

11i or ppY-secI1.

Dr. Smith, in bis editorial correspondance to,
the Boston Médical JTournal, in a recent latter fromn
Switzarland, apeaking of the agricultural producta
of that and the adjoining country, saya :-"1 Im-
mense cropa are raisad bars of articles wholly un-
known to the American farm ara, and perbapa the
kinds best fittad to particular localities, wbera
grain and potatoas yield poorly under the hest
eff'orts. One of thesa ia poppias, froin the seed of
whicb a beautifual transparent oul la made, that la
extensively uaed for bouse painting. IL ia almoat
ite colorleas as water, and posasses s0 rnany ad-
vantages ovar flax-sead oit that iL may ultimately
suporseda that article. Wbare :flax cannot ha
grown, poppies often ean ha, aven in poor sandy
soit. Liuseed ia aunually becoming dearer, and
the demand for paint oit is incraaiu. With
white laad, poppy oitloueas a beautifl surface,
'wbich dos neot change afterwards hy the action of
light into a dirty yallow. In short, this oit la des-
tined to brin about a revobution in domeatia
sconorny. Another season, sorne one should make
a begiuning at borne ia this important hranch of
industry. The oit may hae used for othar purposes,
and aven put up in the cruet for salade." [This
oit is always used 'with the white and other light
colora by artiste.-En)s. .. merican .. dan.

lSyatt Wine.

Mr. Edward Panton, of London, 0. W., bas
placcd upon our table a bottie of thia naw 'wine
for inspection. IL la rnnufactured from the
Myatt Wine Plant, from the Mountains of Thibet
Mr. Panton, wbo la agent for the plant in Canada,
assures us that it grows moat luxuriantly in thia
country, one acre being capable of produeing four
thousand gallons.-. The wiue bas an excellent
flavor, and Mr. P. producas ce.rtificates from nu-
merous medical gentleman, that iL la to ha pré-
ferred to most wines in cases of siokuess. Its

etrength is that of Sherry. Several parties- hers
have given ordera for both plants and samplea of
the wine. If what ta said of it la true it wiIl not
only entirely revolutionize the drinking customa
of Canadien society, 'where the want of a cbeap

a nd pure beverage bas been much feit, but it will
save rnillions.of.dollars, and becorne au important
branch of our national industry.- Woodstocle lmes.

Coal, Its lUse and Abuse.

A series of interesting experiments, "«On the
use and abuse of coal in our maufactories,>' bas
been made by Mr. Lewis Thompeon, M.R.C.S.
and frorn. the communication to Newton's London
Journal, hae sesms to have diacovsrsd tbat practi-
cally at this moment in our manufactories, with- a
kind of coal capable of convarting 15 times its
weight of water into atsam, only 6 pounda of
ataam are raiasd per pound of coal consumed ; in
other words, more than *ons-haif of the coal burnt
undar our atsamn boilars is thrown into the air and
teat. This assertion is based upon the daily
working of several différent steamn houera ini Lon-
don, Manchester, Newcastle-on-Tyne, and Glas-
gow. Mr. Thompson bas corne to tbe general
conclusion, that, except immiediately after a charge
of coal, the air froin a wall-fed furnaca centaine
no appraciable arnount of bydrogan, or hydrocar-
bon,- or-suiphurous acid; that the quantity of
carbonic acid gas ia about 6 per cent, the quantity
of oxygen gas about 9 per centand the quantity
of carbonic oxida gas about 8 per cent-tbus
lsaving us to infer tbat about 9 per cent. cf the
oxygen in atmospheric air is coiisumed by the
bydrogan of the coal. Ience it appears that, in
respect to the production of heat in furnaces, 9
parts of the oxygen of tbe air escape nnacted on;
and of the ramaining 12 parts, 6 are convertsd
into carbonie acid, 2 combine witb the hydrogen
to formi water, and 4 are carried off in the shape
if carbonic oxide gas. Upon these datat ha states
that the heat givan out by coal la thus distributed
-uefully srnployed in raising staam, 46î per
cent.; loss from carbonic oxide gas, 41l par cent.,
and loas from radiation and imperfect conduction;
11* par cent. We bave employed percentages as
moreo ganerally intelligible than the fractions of a
sainicircle axpressed in degrees, according to wbich
Mr. Thompson calculates. An irnproved steam-
boilar furnace bas been invented by Mr. Thomp-
son for prevanting ths loss.-À?ner. .Artîzan.

A Varnlseh for coating BMetais.
Digest one part of bruîsed copal in. two parts of

absolute alcobol; but as -this varnish dries too
quickly it is preferable to taka one part of* copal,
one part of oil of roaemary, and two or three
parts of absoluts aleohol. Thia givea a clear.var-
nish as lim pid as water. IL should ha applied hot,.
and whsn dry it will be fouud hard and durable.

A Liquid Glue that keeps for Toare.
Dissolve 2 pounds good glus in 2 1-9 pinta* of

hot watar; add gradually 7 oz, nitrio acid, and
mix wcll.
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The '%a$, to, Zinc Vast Iroul.

MESStSs. EDITOtS :-For the information of B. D.,
and others, I place ut your disposai some experi-
mente made by myseif in galvanizing email cast-
iron articles such as gears and other small parte cf
macbinery. I heated the cating to be galvanized
to a red heat ; I thon planged thei into a bath cf
clear muriatic acid, te dotach the seales and te
thoroughly dlean thoin; tbey are thon immer8ed in
a bath of melted zinc. As seen as the iren bas at-
tsined the nielting beat of the zinc theyare removed.
In this way I have mado some beantifol galvanized
castings. Great cure eBenld bo taken, or in plung-

ing the articles inte the zinc, wbile wet, the zinc
'will be thrown in the face cf tbe operator. Tho
zinc ehould be covered witb sand, and the casting
muet be immersed very elowly. B. Hý HILL.

Worcester, Mass., Oct. 14, 1865.
Scientific American.

1. Asphaltum, 3 oz.; boilod li], 4 quarte; burnt
umber, 8 oz. Mix by heat, and when cooling tIbm
'witb turpentine.

2. Amnber, 12 oz.; asphaltum, 2 oz.; fuse by
heat, add boiled oil, haîf a pint; rosie, 2 oz.;
wbeu ceoling add 16 os. oil cf turpontine. Botb
are ueed te vareieh metals.

To Varnlsh Article of Iroas and! Steel.
Dissolve 10 -parte- cf clear grains of mastic, 5

parte of camphor, 15 parte cf eandaraeh, and 5 of
elemi, in at sufficient quaetity cf alcohol,1 and ep-
ply thie varnish without heat. The articlee will
net only be presorved from ruet, but the varnish
ivill retain its transparency and the rnetallic bril-
liancy cf the articles 'wilI net be obecured.

Bronze Paint for Trous or Brans.

Chrome green, 2 Ibs; ivory black, 1 oz.; chrome
yelloiv, 1 oz. . good japan, 1 gil; grind ail together
and mix with lineeed cil.

A ».otal that-Expanide In VooIAug.

Lead, 9; aetimony, 2;' bismuth, 1 part. This
metal le very usoful in filling emaîl defecte in iron
caetingêa, &o.

Vast Trou Cernent.
Clean boringe, or turnings, cf cst iron, 16; oal

ammoniac, 2; flour of eniphur, 1 part; mix them
well together in a merlar cnd keep ýthem dry.
When required for use, take of the mixture, 1 ;
dlean borings, 20 parts, mir tboroughly, and add
a eufficient quaetity cf water. A little grindetone
duet added improves the cement.

Paistt for Coathîg WVirc Work.

Boil good litiseed cil with as niuch litharge 9R
will make it of the censistency to be laid on witn
the brush ; add lampblack nI the rate cf one part
te every ten, by iveigbt, e t the litharge; houl three
heure over a geetle fire. The first coaI should be
thinner than thie following conte.

A New lBydaunh Ceusent.
At the sitting of the .Academy cf Sciences on

the 4th instant, M. Henri,, Sainte Claire Devillo

annonneed that a very valuable hydraulie cernent
may be obtained by heating dolomite,-the abun-
dant native double carbonate of magneeium and
calcium, commonly known as IlmagneBian lime.
etone,"1-to between 300 and 400 deg. Centigrade,
and then making it into a peste with water. The
boat to which the dolomite ie eubjected ebould be
above 300 deg., but aboula neot oxceed 400 deg.-
Meckanies' Magazine.

Solubliuty or the Gages.

The following table shows the solubility of the
gases named in on.e volume of water at 320 and et

Gases, At 3 2 0 F. At 590'F
Ammonia ........... 1049 60 .... *727.2
Hlydrochleric scid.. 506-9 .... 468
Sulplturous acid;. 68-861 .... 43564
Snlphuretted hyd'n 4-8706 .... 8-2326
Chlorine ...... ...... Solid.... .2368
Carbonic acid ... .... 1-7967 .... 10020
Protoxide of nitrogen 1-3052...*0-07780
Olofiant gus......... 02663... 016150
Marsh gas .. ...... 005449... 0-08909
Carbonic oxide ... 003287... 0-02432
Oxygen .......... 0-04114... 0029f59
Nitrogen ........... 002035... 001478
Air .... ......... - *002471... 001795
llydrogen........... 001930... 001930

The gases thus taken tip by watcr may ail, with

t e exetion of hydrochioric acid, be expelled by
biing. Other liquide besides watcr dissolve the

Xaies with greater or less avidity,.thue alcohol at,
320 dissolves of suiphurous acid 328-62 times its
own volume.- 1hmli8ofl.

comipouition .of Atrnosphcric Air.

The avErage composition of atinospheric air may
be thus statcd:

Oxygen ........ 20 61Nntrogen ........ 7795 0-0
Ctirbotiic acid . ... * 04 100
Aqueous vapour.. 1-40 j
Nitii Rcid,
Ammonia, Traces.
Carburetted bydrogen,

An a Sulphuretted hydrogen, Traces.
Toivus.e. Suiphurous acid,

The respiration of animais and the combustion
of ga2, lampe, and candies have a similar effeet on
the oxygen of the air; while the hydrogen of coin-
bu8tible bodies, uniting with another portion of
the exygen, forme vapour of water in considerable
quanti ties-siponind ci' ail dnring its combustion
giving off' more ti >isn it pound of water, in addition
to the carbonie acid. Animale also give off a con-
siderable portion of vapour of water, combined
wiLlI anIiX0nI tiluvia of a putrezscent character.-
i1bid.

Velocity oir Sound.

The velocity of sound in commun river water, at
a temperature ot 15' centigrade, is 4,700 feet a
second, while at a temperature of 300 centigrade
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il is 5,000 feet a second. In solide the velecity je
generally much greater than in liquide, In fir-
Wood, for example, it ie 15,000 fast a second; in
iron it je 17,000; in lead, bowever, it ie only 4,000
feet a second.

Coiuctlng Power or certain Substances.

The power of conducting heat of a piece of dried
cbalk was equal to -19, but became equal te -30
wben the eubetance wae very moiet. That of a
'well-dried piece of new red sandetone wus equal to
*25, but became as rnuch as -60 when eaturated.
For a block of dry clay the conductive power was
.23,' and becarne -37 when well moistened.

Iron la Dras.

Dr. Orace Calvert, in a recent lecture, said-
Without occupying your time with further in-
etances, let us call your attention te an important
fact that; Dr. Matthiesen, Mr. Johnson, and myseif
have observed, viz., that the addition of a smal
quantity of metal, wbiob may be coneidered ne an
impurity, completely modifies, ln mainy instances,
ite properties; and the most important example
that I amn acquainted with is the influence wbicb
the addition cf -one or two per cen t. cf iron exer-
cises on the properties cf brus. If a brase be comn-
p8ed cf eixty per cent. copper and forty per cent.
zinc, it will be susceptible of being drawn or bent-
when cold, but cannot be forgod or worked wben
heated ; wbile if 1-75 or 2 per cent. of iron be
substituted for the saine quantity cf zinc, then a
meet valuable bras is obtained, for net only is
this brase capable of being forgcd at a red heat,
like iron, but ite tenaoity le increased in an enor-
mous proportion, for each square inch cf surface
is able te support a 1'breaki ng weigh t" cf frein
twenty-even te twsnty-eight tons - a tenacity
nearly equal te that cf iron.

Messrs. Beyer & Peacock, ef Manchester, whe
experimented, with boite mofde of this alloy, in the
hope cf eubstitnting tlîer for iron ceu in the fire-
boxes cf locomotives, found that thies bolte would
support a strin equal te those of iron, and. that
the tbreads cf the ecrcw were net stripped with
mere facility than those of iron 'when exposcd te
the saine etrain.

Weacity ofr Coppýer.
The tenacity cf cnet copper je sufficient to sup-

port a weight of 12,000 Ibe. te tbe square inch, or
rather moe than haif as much as good cast iron.

Amer ican Rlrno
The number cf railways in the United States. and

the number cf miles in actual operation, bave be-
cerne immense. The States are now enoircled witb
almost as numorous chains cf irenas Great Britain,
and the amount of capital iavested therein hns be-
corne enormous. 'Up te Septeînber laet there were
noc leus than fiye *hundred and ninety-three cein-

paniise, owning one or more lines. f>ennsylvania
leade ail ber sister States in the lengtti cf ber rail-
wa.ys;, hich cover three thoueand thrc hundred

and flfty-nins miles. The following figures have
been compiled to, show the lsngth and 'ceet cf the
railways la the principal States:

Miles. Total cost.
1860. 1864.

Penylvannia...2,593
Ohie ........... .. 2,045
Illinois ........... 2,799
New York ....... 2,682
Indiana ........... 2,163
Georgia ........... 1,419
Virginia ......... .. 1,378
Massachusetts. ...-. 1,264
North Carolina.....938
South Carolina.....673

3,359
8,010
,8,157
2,820
2,195
1,419
1,378
1,285

938
913

$176.080.000
117,583,000
120,417,000
185,877,000
71,198,000
39,389,000
42,905,000
59,051,000
19,380.00
22,000,580

.Canada appears very favourably in the m*atter cf
railways, She would corne next te Indiana in the
above liet. Statietice for 1860 set down the leagth.
of our railwaye at oe thousand nins hundred and
seventy-four miles; oince that time tbere bas been
a moderate increase. Ia ý1850 we bad enly twelve
miles in operatien. Or railway progrese bas been
rapid and gratifying.-Trade Reývîew.

The British Nav>' guring 1@65.

In 1865, the Royal Navy cf Great Britain wue
.composed of 765 ebipe cf ai classes, of wbich 193
wsre in actual commission (carrying 3,936 guns,)
exclusive cf royal yachts, tenders, guaboate cruis-
ers, tug boate, etc., engagsd la barber duty. This
liet comprised 16 shipe cf from 70 te 104 gune,
niounting 1,276 guns. 27 cf front 30 te 67 guas,
carrying 1,119 gune ; 29 cf frorn 20 te 29 guns, car-
rying 638 guns; 38 of frorn 10 te 19 guns, carrying
556 gune; and 83 cf from 1 te 9 gune, carrying 347
guns. 0f the above i11 were either aIl or partly
iron-cased, and their joint armament represented

216 guns. In addition te thie number there were
thon building 28 sLips cf ail classes, 'riz.:- four iron
scew et 1iP8, oes iron screw corvette, oe hydraulic
iron-cased veseel, twc double-screw iren and wood
gunboats, and 20 weoden sorew ships, frigates, cor-
vettee, etc. Theships paid out cf commission since
the commencemnent cf the ysar 1865 are 36 in nuin-
ber, rcpresenting an armamient cf 670 guns. The
ships commissioned since the let cf Januarty, 1865,
are 32 in aumber, represeating an armarnt of 509
guns.-Army and Navy Gazette.

Britishî Stcam Pooket Compa nies.

There are new twenty-three steamt paoket corn-
panies in Oreat Britain, who own about £70 steam-
ers, the tnnage of whicb le 560,000, the herse-
pewer 110,000, and the value between £30,090,000
and £40,000,000 sterling.

During the laet twslve menthe the life-beate cf
the Natienal Life-boat Institution have providen-
tially been the mens cf recuing 444 lives freont
sBipwreck on tie ceaste of the United Kingdem.
The institution bas alec graatod rewarde and
several silver medale and other henerary acknow-

lege e, tô the crews of fishiag-boats and othere
for csuig 182 persona fromn various wrecks on
our coas; giving altogether a grand total cf 626
lives saved from death during the past year-
mainly tbrough the jnstrumeutlity and encour-
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agement of the National. Life-boat Institution.
For these joint services, and: exercising tbe life-
boats every quarter, theý society bas paid £4,871.
*The iristitution has.already pasdthis year £21,374
Onl various life-boat stations. Since ite formation
it bas expended altogether £128,859 on its 153
life-beat establishments. «The demande ou -the
Society continue to be very-heayy for paymente on
life-boat establishments. It ie, therefore, earnestly
hoped that the public at large .will continue.te
strengtben the bands of ite committee.in carrying
Out the great and national objecte of the Life-boat
Institution. -We may.add that contributions are
received b y ail the bankers in the United Kingdom
te the credit of the seciety, and by its secretary
Richard Lewis, Eeq., at--bis office, John street,
Adelphi, London.-Engineer.

smitl1oni1an Institut.*

The restor~ation of the Smithgonian Institute will
cost $100,000. The wbole amounit of Smithson's
bequest, $515,109, je in the U. S. Treaeury at six
per cent. ssmi-annually -interest. Total annual
lucome, $30,910, but thig cannot be used for build-
ing purpo8es. The edifice ceet $300,000.

Population of Parle.
At the commencement of tbe oixteentb. century

the population of tbe French capitalamounted te

only 100,000. In about 200.years later-that ie,
in the year 1708-Parie contained 500,000 seule,
the population haviug more than quadrupled within
two.centuries. Since that period a vaet increase
bas taken place, Paris in 1865 coutaining 1,667,841

Wonders of Animatetl Nature.

There are few thinge more wonderful, more inter-
esting, or more instructive te the observing and re-
flscting mind, thain lias changes wvbicb take place in
animated uature,witb the regularchaugesof the sea-
sons. We bave sometimes referred to ajournai wbich
we have regularly kept each day for nearly twenty
years. In looking this over, we find that the time
of departure for the common barn or purpie back
*ewallow, for the South, bas varied but slightly in
ali theïe vears, as there ie scarcely thrse days
difference in-their lime of leaving, during the long
period in whieh we have observed thcm. A large
proportion of the barn ewallows leave on the 27th
cf July, or within two days afterwarde, and the
purple martins on the 7tb and 8th of Augiiet. It
ls true that swallows nmay bie seeri evon in Septem.
ber, who bave Jute broode te rear and teach, or fur
sonie other cause di.] netji the general company
in the regul.ar migration. Th1,e boholinks stay Liter,
and do riot cengregate, bers. in sncbi numbers as
the swaflws, but go siugly, in paire, or rarely
more than a dozen or two in a fluek. They may
be seen and heard every day, flying high, uitteritig
a sharp and ràather plaintive note, as theY pase1
wvith an irregular, but sýnergctic motion. They du
flot go long- distauccas at one effurt, ne du the

swallows, but stop and feed on the seede of wild
grasses that abondé on the banks of large rivera
like the Delaware, Potomac, and otacre that lie in
their patbls.

If we could observe the habite cf more minute
creatures, we should undoubtedly fiud the saine un-
erring instincts guiding them te places where their
proper food abounds, or, if food is nol needed,
wbere they can pase throngh the nece8sary changes
which are essential in order te perpeluate their
kind.

In reflecting upon the 'wonderful habite cf ani-
male on the land, ire have been led te enquire
wbetber similar instints guide those that live in
rivers or in the seas, and ire find the saine pater-
nal care cf the Creator bas been extended -te al
bis creatures, and that wiedom for s3elf-pr eservation
and reproduction bas been given te them ail.

[ n Pennant'e Britisha Zoology, ire find that e.arly
ia Septeniber the herrings pay their annunl visite
te the shores cf the Biritish Isles. The account cf
them is exceedingly interssting. Hs says, Ilthe
great wintér ren&szvous of the berring t8 irithin
the Arctio Circle; there they continue for many
menthe in order te recruit themselves after the
fatigue cf epawuVin, the seas irithia that spaco
swarming witb ineet food in a far greater degres
than in otîr warmer latitudes."

This migbly army begins te put jlesîf in motion
in the epring; we dislinguieh Ibis vasl body by
that namne, for the word Herring je derived from
the Germ4tn, Hleer, an army, te express their
numbers. Tbey begin te appeur; off the Shetland
Island in April or tyay ; these are forerunnere cf
the greal shoal wbich comes in June, and their
appearance ie marked by certain signe,by the
numbers cf bird8, snch as Gannete and others
whicb follow te prey upon them ; but irben the
main body approaches, its breadth and depth ile
sncb as te alter the very appearauce cf the ecean.

It is divided jute distinct colmue cf five or six-
miles in leugtb and tbree or four in breadth, and
they drive the water before theni with a kind cf
rippling; sometimes they siak for the spàce cf ten
or Bifteen, minutes, then rie again tb the surface,
and in brigbt ireather, refleet a variety cf splendid
colonrs, like a field of meet precioe geins.

The first check this arîny meets in ite march
eeuthward ie froni the Shetland leles, which divide
it jute two parts ; oe wing takes te the east, the
other te the western shores cf Great Britain, and
fill every bay and creek with their numbere ;
others pues on towards Yarmuuth, the great and
ancient mart of herringe ; they then pais through
the British (ibaquel, and after thal, in a manner
disappear. Those irbo take te the west, after
offering themeelves to the flebrides where the grent
stationary fisbery is, procoed -toward the north cf
Ireland, wbere they meet with a second interrup-
tion, and are obliged to iake a second division ;
the oe take3 te the western,.and is scarce per-
ceivcil, being 8iion loit in the immensity cf the
Atlainii; but the other, wbich passes inte the
Irish Sea, reoeices and feeds the inhabitauls cf tbe
coasts; that border on il.

Amlong the principal enemies cf tbis lish may
be nnmbered varins epecies (,f whales, Soule cf
whicb are ubserved te pursue large aboule, aud te
swallow thern iu euch quantities, that, in thèetoni-
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ach of a single whale, no lees than six bundred
berringe are eaid te bave been found.-,New .Fng-
land .Farmer.

la the Oattlc Plague Smai-1,oxT

The London La,,cet centaine the following-
IlThe report of Dr. Murcbison'e dissections of

the diseased cattîs, which appeared lu the Lancet
as long ago as Auguet 26tb, showed clearly that
the rinderpest was net the patholegical equivalent
cf human typhoid fever, and we believe we are
correct in etating that this opinion bas been con-
firmed by every subsequent observer. Froni Dr.
Murchison'8 present communication, however, itis
obvieus that there existe a very strong analogy, if
net absolute identity, between the rinderpeat and
emaîl-pox. The arguments by which this view je
supported, deserve serions coneideration. It ap-
p)eare that in ail cases of cattle pingue there je an
eruption on the ekin, èometinses pepular and pos-
tular, lîke that cf variola; at other times censietin
cf fiattened vesicles like those cf cewpox. Thei
two diseases aise resemble one another ln their
general systemes and anatomical lesions, la their
period cf incubation and duration, and in their
extreme contagiousness and capability cf piopaga-
tion by inoculation. Tbere are even some grounds
for believing that rinderpeet may communicate
cow-pox te the buman subject, and the reason why
thie accident has not bappened oftener may be due,
as Dr. Murchison suggeets, te, the fant thot meet of
the inhabitauts cf thie country are- protected by
vaccination.

"lIt aise appeare that the physicians who se care-
fully described the cattle plague in the last century
constantly alluded te the eraption, and couipared
-it te that cf smali-pox. If the view now referred
te be cerrect, it je impossible te overestimate its
importance. A remedy je at once placed in our
bande for arreeting the epread cf the cattie pîngue,
which bas already corne te be regarded as a great
national caiamity. We prevent the fatal form cf
email-pex lu the human sulbject by inducing a mild
form cf the disease through vaccination. Ir'rinder-
pest be a severe form cf small.pex in cattle, 'why
may it net aIse be prevented by inducing in cattle
the mild ferro of the disease, or ordinary cow-pox ?
This we know cau be dene by inoculating them
with vaccine lynipb, or with the matter cf human
emali-pox.

IlNo ime eught te be lest in adopting Dr. Mur-
chieen's suggestions, te ascertain whether cattie,
after sucli inoculations, be proof againet the rinder.
peet. *la tbe meantime valuable information might
bco btained from menibers cf our profession prac-
tising in those parts cf tbe country wbere crdinary
cow-pox is known te prevail. Many remarkable
instances bave been recorded 'where individual
cattie or entire berde have escaped in the midet of
surrounding pestilence. .'Can it be sbown, this
exemption has been due te their baving suffered
previously from the cow-pox ? It seems, bowever,
that the ordinary cew-pox bas for soine years been
dyirig out in this country, se that it bas been diffi.
cuit te obtain fresh Iympb direct from the cew,
and thus the catt.ie cf this country are 'probably
lese protected than forrnerly.againet the variola in
a severe forai. If this be se, there is ne reason
wby vaccinatiun sbould not be pracr.ited as coin-

monly among cattle as among men. The labove
investigations bave beena carried out in cennectioa
witb the experimental inquiries instituted at the
instance .of the medical committee of the Cattle
Plague Commission. Their former recommenda-
tion as to the arrest of traffie in cattie, ie now hein&,
urgently preeeed on-the. Goverment by the farmere
at large; and if tbe view8 enunciated by Dr. Mur-
chison should provo correct, the value of the taervice
of the Royal Commission will be of tbe highest
national importance."

It appears by the Mark Lune Exrsth at Dr.
Parspns, after devoting mucb i to týe study of
this disease, bas arrived at sinilar conclusions te
Dr. Murchison. It must be said, however, that the
c.orrectness of these conclusions are disputed by
many othere; and.that although vaccination bas

apprenly ucceeded in somne cases, it bas la
othrs ntiryely failed. The truecharacter of the
disease bas yet to be discovered.

ASter niany years of pereevering effort, and the
expenditure of many thousand dollars, Mr. Gail
Borden bas at last sueceeded in producing an ex-
tract of beef that je not dnly nouriehing but palat.
able. We bave before us a epecimen of this extract;
it cloeely resembles a piece cf eraeing india-rubber.
This specimen is about 2j inches in length, l
inches in width, and îths of an inch in thickness,
and it weigbs 4 oz.; the price of iL at retail is 75
cents-equal to $3per pound. At the preseuenost
of production the article is expected te ceme into
use only for making beef tea for invalide; but aftcr
a market is opened, establishments for its prepara-
tien will be erected in Texas and. other cattie-
grazing localities, 'where beef je cheap, and it will
probably be brougbt jute general use for making
soupe, etc.

At the presen.t time there je only eue establishi-
ment in operarion, that is at Elgin, Illinois, 42
miles N. W. from Chicago. Beeves, freesh from the

pas'ures and stalle, are killed, the meat is macera-
ted iu boiling water, care being taken to avoid
ebullition which would carry off soine of the mo8t
eavory and nutritient elemenits; the extract is thon
concentrated in a vacuum pan to a very thick jelly;
and the drying ie completed by a proceas that,
for the present je kept secret.

The perflect extract je rolled nnd eut jute tho form
deecribed, and wrapped in paper tbat bas been sat-
urated with paraffine. Paraffine being tastelese and
inodorous, exerting no chemical action, and being
impervicus to air and moisture, je an admirable sub-
stance for this purpoase, and may be profitably emi-
ployed for a great variety of manufactures, where-
it is desirable te keep the product froni the atmoe-
phere.

The estabishment at Elgin je capable of redue-
ing the carcasses of eight bec-ves per day; from 100
ihe. of meat 4j iba. of extract are obtained. Mr.
Borden claims to, get ail the albumen, and every-
tbing but the fiber. Hie eaye that farm ers whe have
gven the substance remaining te their hes, affirm

that the ewine refuse to eat it, and thbat it is worth-
]ese for purposes of food for, any animals. The
gelatine is not included ln the extract; it je ýwell
known that substance je ail eliminated by the kid-
neye without ixnparting nutriment to the systemn.
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We bave tried Mr. Borden's extract, and flud that
it makes a palatable and nutritious boef tea. It is
recommended by the Boston Méfdical and Srgical
Journal, and other medical authorities of the higb-
est respectability, for the use of ivld.-inji
Amer ican.

The, It'encli System or Weiglits & Dfedtiru.

The last monthly report of the Agricultural De-

u artmnent bas an exceedingly able article on the
Franch system. of weighits and mensures, in wbich

the opinion je expressed that a law will be passed,

by the present Congress, making this the only
legal syetem of the country, but alloiving eighteen
monthe or two years preparation for the change.

It takes a man or cliild fromn five to fifteen
minutes, te learn this systemn thorougbîy, and we
have ne doubb if every Member of Congree would
devote the very littie effort that is required to
miaster the systemn, it would be imnxediately
adopted by au almost unanimeus vote, and that a
much ehorter delay than eigbteen months would
be allowed before it should go into operation. It
could be taugbt in ail the public sctuels in a sin-
gle day, and the adulte among our people-nearly
ai the graduates cf public echoole or of higher
seminaries-eould learn it ns easily in a week as
they could in eigbteen menthe, or in eighteen yeare.

WVhatle there of itto'lcarn? Simply four units
-the unit of Iengtb, the unit of wveigbt, the nuit
of capncity, and the unit of area. The unit of
longth ie the meter, a littie more than a yard,
about 39J. inches; the unit cf weight je the grain,
about 15.} grains; the unit of capacity je the
litre, about 1-1 pinte, and the unit of surface ie the
arc, equal to 100 square meters. Besides a know-
lcdge of these units, it ie only necessary te know
that the system le décimal, lîke that cf our money.
The other quantities are obtained by knultiplying
or diçiding th«ese units by 10, 100, 1,000 or 10,000.
A length of 10 units je ealled a decameter; a
lt.ngth of 100, a heetometer; a length of 1,000, a
ItUmnýieter; and a length cf 10,000, a myriameter.
T1he multiples of the other unite are expres8ed by
thé 8amne préfixes; for instance, a weight of 10
granis l called a deeagram ; cf 100, a bectogram ;
t.t 1,000, a kilogram ; and cf 10,000 a myriagram.
It xill be eeen that these prefixes for the multiplee
are tak *en from the Greek numerale ; those for the
fractions cf the units are derived fromn the Latin
numerals; for instance, a tentb cf a meter ie
called a decimeter; cf a huadredth a centimeter;
a tliousandth a millimeter.

A child wilL, master the wbole eyetem in very
little more dise than le required to commit te
metnory the table cf avoirdupois weigbte. Lot
Congress pass-an act declaring that, after the firet
of January, 1867, the French system cf weighte
and mnenures shail be the Jegal system cf the
country, in oe month it wili be thorougbly
taught te aIl the bidren in our public echool-
every newspaper in the country will publisb it-
long before the year expires our people will be
thoroughly prepared for iÉ,-and before dis expira-
tien of another year, there wilI be a general ex-
pression cf wo nder that we endured the enormous
labor and inconvenience cf our old complicated
and incongrueus system as long as wc did.-&ien-
tific Ameiican.

Loabdoli 66Pneumfttc Dlspatch e Railway.

IlThe formai opening of the firet portion cf the
tub w<ich ie to c nneet the General Poet-office

witb the terminus of the London and North-west-
cmn Raifiyay teck place yesterday. Four waggons

itgod\ ýpasscd fromn Euston Square te Ilolbomn,
and ite arrivai at, the. cooepany'e premises at the
latter place wae w.atehed by the gentlemen present.
Aftorward a number cf them were conveyed in the
waggcne to the Eueton terminus, thue teeting the
capabilitie:3 cf the service, although the journey
was n little uncomfortable, the wagons net beijig
fitted for passeuger traffie. Tarpaulin covriage
were obtained for one or two cf th e carrnages, but
the greater number cf the exeursioniste had to fit
themselves in ns béat tbey eould among the bage
cf ehingle, taking care te keep their beade welI
below the edge cf the carrdages, lest, as an Ameni-
can gentleman present was credited with saying,
' they might get their bair brushed by ntacbinery.'
The firet sensation at starting, and etill more upon
arriving, wae certainly not agreeable. For about
a quarter cf a minute in eacb case there wae a
pressure as on the ears, suggeetive cf diving-bell
expérience; suction like that with which one je
drawn under a wave, and a eold draught of wind
upon the eyes, baving almoet the affect cof falling
ýwater; but once fairly within the tube, these sen-
sations ivere got rid cf, or left behind, and the
motion had littie more positive dieoinfort about it
than would ba attendant on riding on a 'lorry '
ever tbe worst ballasted line in England. It, was-
a curieus sensation to beflying ltorizontally tbrough
the earth-feet foremoàt, in utter darkness, for the
beat part cf ten minutes. wbich in that place
seemed haif an heur, knowing *that te the right
and left cf you there were gas-pipes, water-pipee,
draine, cellars, rmots cf treep, and ail the intricate
fibres of the London sub-soilway; that nearer
again te you wns an arch wbieh you migbt tcueh
at your peril, nnd that cf alI these you could
could abeolutely sec nothing.. The conventional
horrone of rats and catacombe treubled one little,
seemning out cf place beside this lateet effort cf
human invention or audacity."-Lonlon Ergineer.

Thormo-Beccta'ic Batteryo

A thermo-eloctric battery, cf mueh greater powor
than it bas hitherte be thought possible te obtain
by heating dissimilar metals at the point of jonc-
tien, is now in daily use in oe cf the lectures cf
Mr. King, at tbe Polyteebnic institution. It le
the invention cf an Austnian engineer, who has
bcd several honore conferred upen him for having
brought hie researches te suob a suceeseful result.
The bars cf metal in the battery consist cf two
alloya, oe containing a large proportion cf anti-
mony with a little bismuth and zinc, aud the ocher
the saine proportions cf bismuth and zinc, witb a
very lirge admixture cfepper. The pairscf bars
are meunted on a frame, and the metalB heated at
the point cf junction by a row cf jets, burning a
mixture cf gas and common air. Instead cf the
feeble-aincet inappreciable--effecte cf ai earlier
tbermno-clectrib batteries, tbis one will net only give
a long epark with a good induction oeil, but wilI
enable an electro magnet to hold a bar of iraln with
such power that a etrong man ean ecarcely release
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it. This fact indicates that a current cf considera-
ble quantity as well as intensity is produced; yet
this cifect,' accerding t :Mr.- King, is net accoin-
p anied by a* corre8*ponding waste.cf the most cxi-
dizable cf tii. allcys employed in the battery. The
elcctricity, in such case, would secin te cerne froin
the. heat alene-a very inexpensive source; and,
in the commercial interests of telegraphy, it is te
Le regrctted that the power cf the apparatus bas
net been measured by a galvanenieter and set cf
resistance coils, W'hence data could b. obtained
freont wih ot judge cf the practical utility cf the
niew batey The current from 'it will certainly
work a short lin c f telegraph .fficiently, and judg-
ing by appearftnces, a long one also.-LÏ»idon

Filteriag Water.

.Le Génie Industriel reports a new application cf
the law cf capillary attraction, by' Mou$. Aman
Vigi6, te thé, filteration of water on a large scale.
IMBl systemin l based on the ascensional pewer of
water througb porous bodics.. By tbe law cf cftpil-
larity water will, penetrate a' p.ore.us body te a
certain beight. If, when arrived'at that point, iL
finds a.sipheon curve, it will follow tLiiot curve, and
run off; and. thue a, regular and constant current
miay Le obtai ned. The Watcr, ,elevat 'ed eole]y by
capil11ary attraction, is freed freont aliprte
beld in suspension, and in the saine condi'îon as if
it had passed through a filter. Mous. Vigié had
caused to, be made for bis flrst experimenta. filt'erm
of terra cotta, very porons. This substance bas
the advantage of great durability ; and it is inert,
and cannot alter the water. The filters placed in
mud worked for a long time without theïr pores
being choked; the part immersed in the inud
working as. effectivcly as the other parts.

Oxygen t u tihe Blood.

the blood during respiration,"> a certain quantity
of fresb ex blood was first shaken with reuewed
portions cf air until it haed become tboroughly
saturated with oxygen, then introduoed into a
graduated glass vessel with 100 per cent, cf ordi-
nary air, carefully corked, and kept duringtwenty-
four heurs ini a rooni cf nioderate tenmperature. At
the expiration ef this turne the gas was analyzed,
and it was found that 10-54 per cent, cf oxygen
had disappeared, 'while 6-05 per cent, cf carbonic-
acid existed where cnly a trace cof iLepeec
oould previously be deteoted. epeec

Renderlng Wood Plastic.

The Chlernical News su.ys wood may Le rendered
plastic, by *1injecting diluted. bydro-cbloric acid
iute the wood under a preqsre cf about. two atuios-
phecres. The duration of the operation tmust be,
regul-atcd by the nature cf the wood, thé bark is
not rtmnoved, and by a very, simple arranigement
the liquid injected at ene extremity may ho par-
tlally colieuted at the other. If the green wlood iq
subinitted tu ,pressure, the cellules havinir been
previously %çailed v ith water, it.rna*y be reluced
te a teuth of its original size; tb. fibres niay ho
excessively compressed without breaking or tear-

ing, and when dry have. rne. tendency to resumne
their natural condition. Woods treated in thie
way will serve -for màny purposes. If', after the
treatment withi by dro-cblorie &cid, the wood is
wasbed and dried, it.may be euùt and eh.iseled with
great facility, and serves admirably for sculptural
purposes. The wood is dried by passing air under

prsuethroughÉ the cellules at aboutý 370; the
oi ta b rapidly expélled, and as the mass con-

tracts leienly tbrnugbout, there arc no cracks.
Colors or the various 'substances which prevent
wood frein rotting may be injected in a siniilar
manner; soluble glass or freshly precipitated silica
renders it very durable, and at .the sanIie time
incombustible."

Snow on Street Railways.

O 'n the reteval cf snow. front the track of the
New York Street Railways, the. .Àmeican .Artisan&
says -Il To relieve -themýselvei front this great
expense, th. street railway companie8, years ago,
sealted tiioir tracks te melt the snew ; and the
mayor bas.vyithin a few days notified themn net to
do so. The practice is murderous te herses and
men. Sonie hundreds of herses bad their boofs
corne.off, in consequence of being 'frozen by the
brine, a few winters sine; and. many.people had
tbeir feet badly chilled ; and Dr. Sayre reported
that Capt.. Reed, cf. the -navy, had bis feet frozon
in consequence cf itepping !!ite a pool cf brine as
b.e was enterîng, a car at.niigbt, and that 1e died in
consequence. The brin. remains liquid at 14'
below the freezine peint' of.water; and wben a
foot is dipped into it, it is cooled as quick as thin
iron is cooled in water; herses hold up their feet
alterntately when theýy are'left standing in puddles
cf brine;. and the practice is new lrnown te b. an
outrage on public health, and. a very costly rernedY
te those who practice it; yet stili @orne railways
wish te persevere in iL, te save the greater cost cf
potvcr te overconie the resistance cf snow on their

Iron irnproved with titauinin bas been tcsted
fur tensile strength, and- has steod a strain equal
te 47 tons pe qae inh; and, in puddling fur-
naces fettled With the ore, the fettling bas in some
instancei laseted a mentht without renewal, the iron
prodnced being of nniférmn good quality* These
aire extreino cases, but indicate the va lue c*f the
use or the ore.- .Meckanies Magazine.

Tite Artisana au* the. Actress.

Os.ce at a s)cial party, Madame K.
<A foreign i4tress of esqpecial note
For reaiting well what otherpeople wrote,

And writing iii what.few con truly say
They e ver read at ail) said, with a sucer,

NVhen C. Was.called a genteel ariisan,
« ht!a mnechaptie and a GENTLE~MAN

Frity. tell me sir, are sueh things comuion here ?"
"Why, ne," replied the wittiest of men-
Looking, tbe. while, screnely in ber face-
- Perhaps 'tisueot a very counmon case,

And yet such things do happen now and th 'en,
*luýt as ini your traie one may chance te be
An actrcus and a L.tDy-doen't you se. M"


